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[CAPITAL USHERS 
IN THE NEW YEAR

N E W  A U TO  FOR MR. WILSON

j d u c e s  m e a s u r e  
TO ST O P SALE

JELS A C T I V E
_  Pursue Rebel Troop* 

"hr Northern Part of 
Fighting Area

. » , TNc A.>4WtatMl ,
| WASHINGTON, Jan. 1<—It  is 

btful if objections raised in 
.̂essionnl e lrd n 4 will block 

■plttion of the sale o f surplus 
material to the Mexican gov-

Kiyoura Is Ask4d To 
Form Japan Cabinet

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1.— The 
national government and ita capi
tal city welcomed the New Year 
last night with festivity amf 
words o f high promise. .

President Coolidge and most ol 
his cabinet members remained 
quietly at home to celebrate the
event in the old fashioned family 
way, but in many crowded ball

TOKIO, Jan. 1.—Viscount
K ltgo Kiyoura, president of the 
Privy; Council Tuesday was 
summoned by Prince Regent 
Hirohito to form a cabinet to 
succeed that of Premier Tama- 
moto. which resigned following 
an atteiipt last week to assas
sinate tHe Prince Regent. •

roomaand •efes a mord demonstra
tive spirit ruled through the latu 
hqurs and refused to be dispelled
by fast-flying threats of a whole* 

Je liqqor cleanup.
Three cabinet .officials, Secretar

ies Mellon, Hoover and Work, Tssu- 
1 cd statements bespeaking for the

tnt
Plnsl

Ths

deUils of the sale are be- 
Miuidcred at the war depart-

,hs resolution to forbid the sale 
the government o f war equip- 

lo any foreigp power as 
by Representative Fair- 

jj a Republican, o f  New York, 
iot be put through congress, 
thought, in timo to affect tho 

ion. • .

COUNTY JUDGE IS 
NOT A  CANDIDATE 
FOR REELECTION
Judge- Householder Will Retire 

From Present Office To Rn- 
• gage in Private Practice

JUARF.... %7, Mcx., Jan. 1 .—In r f-
to rid this section of rebels, 
Ignacio Enriquez,’ northern 
cumninnder, is to "start im- 
tely in pursuit of troops 

led by Krnosto Herrera and 
iuel Thai) in Villa de Allends, 
Parral, according to advices 

red hero from Chihuahua

The announcement made Tuesday 
by County Judge E. F. Householder 
o f his intention to retire from the 
oljlct
quite . .
circles. It  was believed by many

amicable outlook in the nation's 
foreign relations. . The leaders in 
congress put aside for a littlo 
longer the troubles they w ill face 
when senate and house reconvenes 
next Thursday to grapple with 
many serious problems of public 
policy.

Red Letter Year PoliticaHy.
To political Washington 1024 

will be a m l letter year, for-it will 
see speedily unfgided the panora
ma o f another presidential cam-

RECEIPTS FOR LOCAL 
RUN OVER IDE HO,NO 
NECESSARY 10 GET HIGH
CoL Proctor Sends 
In His Resignation
NEW  YORK, Jan. l.-^o lonel 
J. R. Proctor, a foe o f soldiers' 

bonus plan, announced‘ Tuesday 
ho had sent In his resignation 
os a member to Augustus P. 
Gardner Post of American 
Legion at Washington. Colonel 
Proctor is the second New York 
officer to quit the Legion be
cause of. the bonus.

DECEMBER BUSINESS
SHOW BIG GAIN

This automobile was prea*Hted -t* Woodrow Wilson ’on *thV Occasion of his C7th birthday. The 
picture taken when the former president rode in the auto for the first time. Seated next him Is Mrs. 
Wilson. The other woman in rear is Miss Margaret Wilson.

|uiign. To social Washington, too.
will be n year o f thriila from the 

moment the Preaideht and Mrs. 
Coolidge take their places tomor
row in the Blue room for their 
first New Year’s rocoption.

— .....  *•'•••*“ Mingling .with tho more dis-
surprisc in locnl political cordunt sounds o f revelry lust

i y n _
that he would be n candidate for 
reelection'to the office of County 
Judge but his announcement de

night with solemn words o f hymn 
and prayer floated out through 
many softly lighted church win
dows, and ah Pythian Templo mem-

JUDGE HOUSEHOLDER SPEAKS ON 
SUBJECT OF JURY DUTY AT THE 
OPENING OF COUNTY COURT HERE

Washington NewsCuunty Judge Scores . Citizens 
Who Would Shirk Their Duty 

When Called.

iimall f»rce of men under Her- 
and Chao have been attack- 

j  the railway trains in an effort 
»obtain guns and ammunition.

finitely puts at rest any rumors to hers o f n hnlf dozen temperance

WASHINGTON,. Jan. 1.— A
al protest ngainst the plan o f 

“  vtfr

the contrary..
Judge Householder made his an

nouncement at the opening of the 
County Court Tuesday morning 
and also gives it in qn announce
ment that appears elsewhere in this 
paper. When seen Tuesday morn
ing, the Judge made no comment
upon the matter exeunt to any that 
at the .conclusion of his term Jnn-

i United States to sell war nm 
to the government of Gen- 

iObregim in Mexico was trans
ited to the state department 

. by representatives hero o f 
h Huerta group. Appar- 

Uy, the c< mmunication was 
sed to be lost in departmental

n, »* there was no Indication ra’.’i ' ' . . * ' ‘.‘t  liT
st iU receipt wolld ever be nc- faction. Judge olliiseholder sm 

• ■ • 1 ingiy refused to give out any

uary 1, 1025, he would retire from 
litf * .......................politics and devote his time to his 

private practice.

1 (edged
Washington government In-  . fpast has scrupulously avoided 

dealings with agents in this
atry of revolutionists against a
dfy power. They 1 '
gnizet) in no official way.

I Were were ,signs In congr 
I  circles during the day, no

rresslon- 
. . towever, 

objections to the sale that 
kt prove more effective. The 
on of the administration in de- 

to grant the request of the 
gon government was under 
ssion among members of both 

ses who are in Washington 
ne opposition wiut voiced. 

Fairchild Oposea It.
| Representative Fairchild, Rc- 

•lican, New York, announced his 
ntion ot introducing a resolu- 
upon the reconvening of the 
.this week, proposing to for

I the sale by the government o f 
t equipment to any foreign pow- 

. Even if such a resolution 
be adopted, however,* it 
doubtful that it could be 

t through in time to prevent the 
spletion of the sale to Mexico 
I »o one denies that the presi-
* now has full legal powers to
* iueh a suie.

protest of the de la Huerta 
on was addressed to Secretary 
ho and signed by Enrique 

“•***■• the stationery usecF being 
ded ‘Tontldcntial Agency o f

seek any other office-in the coming 
"  'seholder amil- 

_ _ give out ni .
statement in regards to the ques'-

orgnnizatlons gathered far a watch............ gal....______ ____ _
service in which they clasped hands 
at midnight in a human circle to 
ronffirm their solidarity o f purpose 
In the cause o f prohibition.

Pictures strangely in contrast to 
this were presented, to the clos
ing eyes of tho old Year in many 
countless irivate gatherings in 

The police edict
P<

homes nnd hotels. . 
against hip-pocketing was Iron
clad enough, but there were hun
dreds willing to take a chance. Ncr

w L  t  . i. v u ..Ldld they worry about the prospect When asked whether he wuoldfthnt the ncw yenr gee n
congressionul .investigation o f li
quor drinking in'Washington nnd 
u sweeping crusade. against selU 
ers and buyers alike.

In any case that Is only one of 
, . , , pinny things thnt the federal gov-

some other office in thc ernment must face in 1924. Be

tion. Rumor has jt  that he will 
probuiy ask the voters to be
elected to some other office in the ....... ...................... . . . . ____ _
June primary but just what office I fore another new year President 
he wll iseck, is not known. It Is ‘ Coolidge nnd Hiram Johnson and 
possible though that he will seek other presidential candidates will 
the prosecuting attorney’s office [know which of them is to live 
now held by Schelle Maines. | thereafter in the White House, 
. Judge Householder has held tho The taxpayers will know whether 
office of County Judge for a period, their payments into tho goverment 
o f seven years. Up until last June' till arc to be curtailed or augment- 
he presided over the County Judge’s ed. The world war veterans will 
Court and folowing the organiza-i know whether they are to receivr 
tion of the Seminole County Court a bonus. The railroads will know
as required by an act of lcgisln-' whether the transportation law is 
ture, he became the judge of that' to be upset 'and tno. _ ib farmers will
court. - His duties in both courts, know whether they are to receive 
were-practically the same but the1 substantial relief. - ^
organization of the county court Secretary Mellon’s statement on 
gives it more jurisdiction thnn the the prospect lor the new year de
judge’s court.

. . »  ye
! dared that, although confident o f a

AGAINST LAW TO; 
LEASE CONVICTS 
IN FLORIDA NOW

prosperous one, much depended up
on continue] efforts o f the country '

TALLAHASSEE, Fin. Jan. 1.— just ahead. 
Leasing o f convicts to private in- Many officials

to keep its financial house in order. 
Secretary Hoover said there were 
evidences of strong upward cur
rents in industry, which should be 
more than sufficient to offset the 
bad effects o f the European econo
mic crisis. Secretary Work us- 
serted thot an era o f “ unpreced
ented prosperity”  seemed to bo

Tho Seminole County Court con
vened Tuesday morning at 10 o'
clock for' its regular session with 
Judge K. F. Houseluiliier presiding 
and Schelle .Maine;-, prosecuting for 
the state.

Following the opening of court, 
tho jury whs summoned nnd then 
Judge _ Householder delivered hiu 
opening address to the court in 
which ho reviewed the activities of 
the court since its formation nnd 
sipce his induction into offleo. A 
feature of tho judge’s address was 
his rumurks upon the subject of 
Jury duty. He pointed out thnt it 
lir evury citizen’s duty nnd obliga
tion to his community to act upon 
the Jury when summoned.

No man cun receive moro than 
what he puts into anything, he 
sold, but yut there urn ninny who 
are receiving the benefits that this 
community nITurds and ut the sunie 
time ure unwilling to give n littlo 
o f their time in order to aid in en
forcing inws that make this com
munity possible to exist.

IIo further assorted that he 
would excusu no niun for mere 
.business reasons. Only in tho most 
urgent of cases will he excuse men, 
he said.

Tho nddress was ns follows:
"Gentlemen, it is a rather strange 

coincidence that the beginning of 
this new term of County Court 
should fall upon die first day of 
the New Yenr, which is the be
ginning of the last 
judicial service ns _
Judge, and in looking back over 
tho past seven years of service I

North and West In 
Grip of Bad'Weather

ENTRY OE NEW 
YEAR HAILED BY 
SANFORDPEOPLE

Tlie weather bureau warned of 
cold wuves horded eastward.

Tho house immigration commit
tee continued liear.ngs on immi
gration’ legislation,

Louis A. Hill resigned as direct- I 
or o f the bureau of engraving and 
printing.

Prohibition officers throughout 
the country were ordered to nmke J 
Nc.w Year’s parties "dry." .

Mexican revolutionary agents 1 
filed a protest against the sale of 
Aniericun arms to thu Obrcgou , 
government. , : . .

Total government - roroipts for 
1923 were said at tho treasury t" 
bo $4,104,905,000. nn increase o f , 
nearly half u billion over 1022.

CHICAGO. Jan. L— New 
Year’s Day was ushered in on 
the rhivering middle west nnd 
central United Stales with 
temperatures hovering close 
to the zcju mark uml in Home 
rases dropping below it.

Chirngo itself had n temper- 
ture o f  three degrees. North- 
<rn Illinois was covered with 
several inches of snow.

Throughout Kansas and 
.MIhm.uH thermometer read
ings were reported within few 
degrers of zero. The cold wave 
leaded southward through the 
Mississippi valley to New Or
leans and into Texus Which 
wait gripped by the coldest 
breezes of the season.

New Year Ushered In Amid Blow
ing" of Whistles and Ringing 

of Hells.

New Rating Will Give
Advantage of Many N«Mt*n 

Privileges, Is Said

Although nffirial infdrr
from the Unltijl States Pos.____
Department tit Washington w ill )  
not be given out for some time on ' 
the- subjjcct, it heenmn knot 
Tuesday thnt Sanford will have
nostoffice with n first-class rating ’ 
In the yenr o f  1924. This inform**

" Today is the first day of the 
' yenr!
• Sanford like nil other cities the 
I world over ia celebrating the be
ginning of n new year. The stores 

I are closed for the day nnd like- 
i wire the banks nnd postoffice. The 
< city offices are closed and many 
took udvnntngc of the holiday to 
make excursions into the country 

-Many went on hunting and fish
ing expeditions while other took 
their lunches and formed picnic 
lien to tho various lakes nearby. 
A number o f ears of Linford peo
ple want to Daytona early in the

tion was given out today by FaqU', 
master J. C. Hqll and AssIsUM 
Postmaster II. C. Haskins. . jL  

In order fo r any postoffice to *•» 
cure u flrst-clnss rating, it rnu it. 
do an. nnnual business o f $10,OOP/ 
it was stated by Mr. HaiL Tha- j 
Hanford office has gone over thitt ,J- 
amount; he said. Complete 
urea were not available as to tn « : 
exact amount o f business that ha* . 
been done by tho office fo r  the y ea r . 
thnt lias just passed duo to tha 
fact that the December figure* 
have not been compiled as yet. 
Tlie Christmas rush o f buninees, 
which, by tho way, Pm H iie lT iM  
Hall stated increased 20 per cent 
over last year, has caused tho of* 
ficinlH to tfet behind in roe*
ords hut It  was announced that 
they will be availahlo within , 1 
few days.
months of the yenr amounted t<*"™

Up to December l  thu hutin
111done by the locnl office fo r tho 1 1  

months of the year amounted to 
134,200.29. This meant that that

REBELS DESIRE 
PEACE BUT WANT

EiectHc" railways of Uio cnnulry 
enrried 15,331,401,KOI pusrengers
Inst year and their net operating 
revenupcs were placed at $240,
914,378 by the census bureau.

While tlie eastern and middle 
\v;sfjrn states to say nothing of 
some few southern states were in 
the grip of tuvuru snow storms as

OBREGOX OUSTED S ? « = & g s
--------  ! There were many "Now Yenr

HT. PARO,’ ’i*c::aa, Jar. I.— Or- ’ Watch" parties in Hanford Mon-
gnnizatlon of a military triumvi- J ,,ny night. There was n dance 
ute, which In-the end would select « ivcn at thc Valdez Hotel where 
its own chief nnd would not sup- o f the dancing set dancedWopian Is Seriously .... .................. ......... _

I n i l i r p f f  i n  \  R r a w 1 lP ‘,rt thu candidacy o f Do La Iluer- the *»W-yw»r out uml the new yenr u i j u i w  Z1 I x rzzxTTzitn has ,)cen b a r e ( | j n  thc |S8Unnce in to the strains of appropriate
o f n manifesto by rebel chiefs, now

nPTnm T '  i",,flT '1 n ,r*"> in the hands of the federal milli-DETROIT, Jan l.-Ono woman , authorities, according to Id-
was shot, probably fatally and n vices to Mexican consul, Enrique

n i l !  VI u / n «  U '  n l i n i l a i r i  n  f  U f h n l  n o l i n n  n  * « r  •man was wounded at what police 
describe ns a freo for nil brwl thut
climaxed n New Year’s ove party 
at Roseville Inn. u MnComji coun
ty roadhouse, Tuesday morning. 
Thirteen men nru being hold whilo

Do Ruiz, Monday.
Those signing thc liiunifosto 

which wns widely distributed, 
were Generals Mnycotte, Garcia,
Vigil nnd Hernandez. Maycotts, tho 

... .... police -conti'iue"their! in veil*tTgatlons! K^neral- wns advised, suf-
year of my M r»- John Case was prolmbly | ‘ he loss o f the greater part Tined sunremi X for fulK- "  15 

your County i Fatally wounded and William Pro- hbi command in the baftlo o f JJJJJJ1 "U,,rUne for full> lf* 
ill. hack »vi'r' voa shot through arm. I uebla nnd is asking for pence | minutc»-

| terms from the government.

stuted Tuesday that ho wax glad 
to suy that the month's receipts
would show that the receipts went? 
over the $6,U00 mark. This makes
it absolutely curtain that the.local 
office will gain tho coveted rank* 
ing fo r  next year, Mr. Hall fu rtlfo f
snid.

It in interesting to note that all 
hut three months of 1923 eclipsed 
tho corresponding month o f 1922
in thu matter o f receipts. O f these 
three months that fell behind, the
highest deercuse wns but 9205.00.

ith o fDn the other hand, the mon_. 
April, 1923, hud an increase of ovmusic rendered by a fine orchestra. w

Beginning a few minutes before eJ" S l,i 00.00'o v e r  April, 10-2. iTho,
2 o'clock activities Ik-kuii in ,,Uu'r month,i “  *teady n»r_____ _ t_fj.it-.- __ • i . .. crease over the v.»nr12

earnest o f bidding good bye to the 
old year nnd promptly nt 12 
o’clock amid thc blowing of whis
tles nnd honking of horns the new 
year of 1924 wns appropriately 
ushcretl in. AH thc noise making 
devices iii the city were probably 
brought into play and bcdlum

Quarterly box rent receipt;
npiproximatoly 9535.*

year before; 
rent 'recciptq

sent new year
tcrests became unlawful fn Flor- pn.*cUngs to the employes o f their

. . . _ _ . . . . . . .  • • <fcw « C y  O f  i l l t t  f l f l * * * *  m i i l n i i v f i f  \ f n m l n v  n l i v k t  DI
Provisional Government o f . under

branches of government serviceAgency, o f ida after midnight Monday night, — oV. .,v«.
. - „....... . v.u.urnment o f .under provisions of the law enact-! ?n‘* Director Hines o f the veterans j

^ pubu,!ic? ■».%.1011 •wwi-K • * » •the coming year will bring health,I-rv - , — ,------ , .  jalso abolished the lash in cohvict
ITlie undersigned consul geheral . eamps in this state. strength aid happiness to those
I  tke provisional government of Pa**nge of the act was the out- 1 w,ho "e v̂c'* their C0,,Jntry *n tin,c 

«n New York, and in 1 . V i  of great emergency.”in .New York, and in ' ttrowth « f  a lecisative investica- o lc.‘?re-. cmcrKCncy* .  ,tor the time beinx of the I “ i l ,  “ j ? llv «  ‘nvtsttga Similar messages o f greetings 
fi of that government in I ‘ ^e death in a Dixie coun- nnj  declarations o f  policy for tho
itiil States, has tho honor to ! ty i Um,̂ "‘ rnCni!nr  M“ rtin new yenr emanated from the head-

Form tho ilenartment o f stntii In North 1)ak,,tn y °uth who ha<1 
MhN government, as a rewlt ^ eri here by the sheriff of
1“  "piTutions, now controls the I L^° ncounty for stealing a ride on 
F*,ter Part of the Mexican ra- i “  tram- The inquiry resulted 

including all ports on tho K rom u l*H «r written to Tabert’s
iUHt. snv» ...... ... _n neonl

quarters o f many organizations 
outside the goverment. Ono 
statement, issued by Samuel Gont- 
pers, reaffirmed the purpose o f or
ganized labor to remain in politics

toast, save one, as well as all People by a felolw prisoner in the during the presidential year and
A  t\r%  S 1. . Vs 9 . .  . . .  I ____- - - ___ . . . 1  i  L  L  t . ___  VV . . L __________ 1 i L  . .  t  A  t  f  a m  t  L  ,h m Sm a I m I m m  1 !  I  — L  — -

Sor..
°n the Pacific, except tho^e I camp with him. He charged that 

«ora and Sinnloo. The major ! Tnbert hnd dieil from floggings ud- 
oi the national militury and 1 ministered by Thomas W. Higgin-

b« . ‘ orces are sustaining the
|»niion,il government, which cx

. within »  brief period, com- 
exercise dominion over 

enure country.
_ Views, With Alarm." 
n ‘ he midst of the cumpaign 

1 n Pr,,pre*s. tlie government 
L “ undersigned views with 
fj*  concern reports in the press 
r^n,. government of the United 
KT na,s determiner! to exterd 
r»nnd material uid to thifud-

botham in the camp. The matter 
wns carried by the youth’s people 
to the North • Dakota legislature 
which adopted a resolution to ask 
the Florida authorities to muke 
nn investigation. Developing nbout 
the time the biennial session o f the 
Florida legislature convened this 
spring, the case stirred up a pro
longed and bitter fight in both 
houses of the general assembly. It

fight for the principles it long has 
espoused. Another, by Alico Puul, 
speaking for the National Wom
en's Party, said women, too, would 
be a great factor In thc year’s poli
tics because for the first time they, 
wj| have a real opportunity to in
fluence a national election."

was decided by the law mukers, 
•tration of President Alvaro however, to go thorqughly into 

by supplying him with ca‘te’ re!,u*‘  was finnl l,as* 
ammunition and possibly snKe ° f  ‘ ke law that not only ban- 

»m-s „n n ,iefL.rtvj nay me,it **hed the system wherebp counties 
Cr'. •'counting practically to u had based their prisoners to pri
on-?.11.! - r Use against the rovo- vnte interests hut olso took from

the hands o f the camp bosses use 
o f the whip.

i T u 1“ •."t ?t which ex - 
c M ° * / M. de la Huerta is 

:ih :/• nnd for the purpose of 
,i j, *° re»i*t the unconstitu- 
«  'mposition of Geierar Pin- 

Irrft c? .n" President of
■ defiai-,- r’ .hy General Obregon. 
>̂t i f °  u aw nnt  ̂ free 
W i ^  event the
fve ar.

Veteran Sailor Is 
Dead At Medford, Ore.

Angry Mob Burns A  
Church Thief Alive

AVEZZANO, Italy. Jnn. 1.—  
Francesco. Tomei Mnndny nlghl 
met death at the hands o f the in- 
furinted townspeople after he had 
been caught • s ta lin g  from the 
chursh here relics o f martyred 
saints, patrons o f Avczznno. He 
was licaten, trampled upon and 
then saturated with gasolino and 
burned alive.

Tho. mart had cut tho electric 
wires in the church, extinguishing 
thc lights. Notwithstanding tho 
darkness, however, a group of pea
sants saw him rarrving from the

in r  Tkr A -^ i . irU  U r...) rhuncL an urn bearing the ashes
theV’ nr«.,. ur ,,,' Kn1 MEDFORD, Oregon, Jan. l . - | o f  one of the The crowd
e an5r^ ! . - n ? cribc<j  I Loamie Goodell Lillsbury, aged 88. "rized Tomei, knocked . him down

to bp1 de?|verf3 U: i l ! , r a U f ' who was “  Hn>l°r on United
f Hle undersigned ^i. ^nstra^Te.i State,‘ 1)a“ Io8,lin Minnesota which 

‘‘ '•Virnment to r. t wa!* Brounded night before the his-
^ijfvnt of state DuJfsuet.1 ilm  I lor,c l)a“ ,e l»etween Monitor nnd 

Continued on 0. h Merrimnc, is . dead at his home
here.

and then dragged his bo'dy through 
the streets.

While he was still alive the gas
oline was poured over his clothing 
and a mate)) applied. His body 
was incinerated. -  .

feel thire are a few outstanding 
thoughts which would not be amiss 
to speak of today. I wunt to take 
this opportunity to commend the 
citizenship of our county for the 
loyal support given the adminis
tration of justice. By a continued 
unselfish support of the citizens 
tho supremacy o f the law will 
always be nmintnined in Seminole 
county, and from my close asso

ciation with the judicial prd- 
cedure I am certain that this ran 
bo dono by each citizen realizing 
that the proper administration of 
the law is the basic foundation of 
our government and that when you 
ure called upon to perform a duty 
or render n service in your cour(s, 
thnt It is the highest nnd most im- 
port:mt duty or service a citizen 
can he called upon to perform in 
tho advancement of our democrat
ic government.

"The duty you aro most usually 
called upon to perform is that ofj 
n juror, and if you realize your 
duty ns nn Ameficnn citizen uml 
your obligation to thc government 
which protects you, your service 
will >>e full and complete, you 
will be fearless and just in your 
decisions amf without pretense of 
excuse. Each citizen’s private bus
iness is o f  vital importance |to 
him, but not half so important us 
the proper functioning of the gov
ernment which stands read)l nt 
all times to protect and render 
justico unto alt its citizens. We 
find that our just rewnrd on this 
enrth is not measured by what we 
are uhle to do for yourself,(but hy 
the service we are able to render 
others, and there is no place we 
have of exhibiting unselfish serv
ice greater thnn in the Jury box 
o four courts. I heard a man re
cently say thut he would not regis
ter to vote because he did not 
want to ;icrve upon a jury, 1 be
lieve him to he a good man, but 
if ho Was speaking his true senti
ment he has failed to realize his 
responsibility as an American citi
zen.

“ We do not know just what time 
in life our property rights or our 
right to liberty and the just pur
suit .of happiness will be tested in

First Gar of Celery 
Shipped By F. H. Black

To F. H. Black of I-nke Mon
roe) goes thc credit for the first 
eur lot shipment o f celery for the 
season, Mr. Black hnving shipped 
two cars to the niurkets on New ing magistrates of 

Thu

The first provision in the mnni-1 Mi I1MF ATTORNFY
festo is that Obregon be ousted t H I v l U Y L l ,
from trie the executive chair.

Yenr’s day. This celery is of the 
pearlie white variety nnd is ns 
fine ns nny shipped from this sec
tion. Mr. Black stated Monday 

that ho expects to ship nine curs 
from his four acres at Lake Mon
roe. This is his first year as a 
celery grower.

The second provides that recog
nition be withdrawn from deputies 
nnd senators who constitute the 
Mexican congress.

In the third, disavowal o f het- 
the supreme

court is nsked.
The fourth provision appoints 

Gen. Guadaialupe Sanchez, En
rique Estradn, nnd Kortunuto Mny- 
coote ns head o f military move
ments in their respective territo
ries to fulfill the plan ns outlined 
above. The fifth provision cites

the courts of our country, and if■Tc

SANFORD AND THE NEW YEAR

AND SHERIFF IN 
BIG CONSPIRACY

Some of Sanford’s ambitions for the year of Nineteen. Hundred 
nnd Twenty Four: •

1. An ndequnte supply o f pure water.

2. Municipal ownership o f public utilities.

3. A t least onu new 200 room tourist hotel.

4. Completion o f tho Lnkcfront Boulevard from I’urk street to 
Lake Monroe. .

Continued on page six)-

{(.Completion o f tho new 9*17,000 yacht basin.
G. Enlarging tho Golf Links to 18 holes and advertising tho fact 

throughout thc country.
7| Building thu new Athletic Field.
5. Completion of thu new 9*17,000 yacht basin. 
l>. 'Rebuilding the Holy Cross Episcopal Church*
9. Building.of a new City Hnll.
10. Huiltjit.g o f not less than 1,000 new homes.
1 1 . Building of a large number o f apartment houses. .

^12. Building o f more new streets and sidewalks.
13. An extensive advertising campaign to* bring tourists nnd 
winter visitors to Hanford nnd Seminole Coupnty (after facili
ties aro provided to tuke care uf them).
11. Interesting new cnpitul for the development o f our natural 

j- resources.

15. A  greater co-operation among tho growers. •

10. A  greater co-operation among tho business men of. the city. 
17. A greater spirit o f friendliness and good will.
IS. A determination to build a greater city NOW.

Hr The luiH-lalnl t'rrae.
IIANGOR, Maine, Jan. 1.— 

Sheriff Edmond W. Grant of Aroo- 
stoek county nnd Willard S. Lewin, 
attorney of Moulton, were con
victed by a Federal jury Tuesday 
of conspiracy to defeat the opera
tion o f prohibition laws, and were 
sentenced to serve two years each 
in the federal prison nt Atlanta. 
Both filed exceptions nnd provided 
bail. *

Cliarles Calvin of Houlton testi
fied that he was in partnership 
with Richard Vereker of Houlton 
and had paid Grant uud Lewin 
$825 month for absolute monopoly 
of liquor trade in Houlton. In ad
dition they were • assessed occa
sional extras, he said.

Once he served a yenr’s sen
tence hi agreement with Grant, 
who suid people were complaining 
too much agninst Rim.

creasi' over the 

amounted to
With the year’s business total* 

ing over $49,000, tire increase *ov»r 
the year 1922 w ill be approximate* 
ly 9*1.000, it was said. Receipt* 
for 1922 amounted to f36,l82.4!>. r 

Although tho local offfee wRl 
probably lie notified within a short 
time that it i> to have a first* ■* 
clnVs rating during this "yeaf? tho 
new rating nlong with the benefitn 
.that go with it, will not go- into 'j 
effect until July 1, the beginning 1
of the tlscnl yenr, it was furthec 
announced by Mr. Hall. .

Ruling of ottlces, said Mr. Hall, 
is made according to the calendar 
year hut does not become effective* 
until th e . beginning of tho fiscal 
year which is .Inly 1.

W ith a first-class rating the lo* 
cul office will come in for new 
equipment nnd milled allowance 
for clerk hire. In* further snid. I t  
meuns nn Increase in the snbrlea 
of the postmaster and assistant* 
postmaster, rives added prestigu 
to the office and puts the pustinus* 
ter in n position to usk for the 
best o f  service, these and other 
benefits will accrue from thu now 
rating, it was further announced.

President Extends 
New Year Greetings

This Man Has Many 
Reasons, He States

/

ll» Thr Vtauelalnl 1‘ rraa)
S A N  FRANCISCO. Jnn. 1 . -  

\\ hen D. I. Marroguis wan asked 
why In* should nut go to jail for 
possession of liquor he mentioned 
23 reasons. A ll of thn reasons 
where his children ami he added 
lie waa expecting the 24th soon. 
Tim sentence was suspended.

I ll, The .taam-UUil 1‘ rraa)
W ASHINGTON, Jan. I.— Pres

ident Coolidge Monday extended 
New Year’s greetings to the 
American people in u message 
which .-aid:

"A t  the end o f the old year und 
the beginning o f the new, it is 
well to tuke ueeount of our spirit
ual, moral and material resources 
and seriously appraise the prog
ress uf the past twelve months and 
the prospect of advancement in the 
coming year. Thc nation has made' 
u record of gratifying nceoui|itish- 
ment. There is every reason to 
believe advancement will continue 
in the coming month’.

“ It is a pleasure to efttend the! 
heartiest of new yrar greetings to I 
the American people, and express

A  HOLE IN  T1IB W ATER.
i  * ? »  1‘ r r a a l  ,
Jacksonville Journal—And now 

we have the tailor o f thu Prince o f 
Wales with us. He has u special 

fcloth— *old not to thu common 
folk. \ou poke n hole tbiough it 
with a pencil, rub the clothtogeth* 
er nnd behold thsru is uo holat 
Elastic wool. uxpla*ns the tailor.

the hope add confidence that 1924 
will bring them a full measure of
prosperity and happiness.

Watch for 
Your Name

I f  it npiK-arj on thc wunt ad 
page o f The Herald today, 
you will receive two free 
tickets to the performance 
ut Thc Milano Theatre to
night. .You may bo the 
lucky one. Read thorough* 
ly tho little want nd«. ^

• (

• J t ) -  —
•_________



— 1— • - -  - ' ' < - ■ CBOnty Citrus Fextiral" will

8pACfl foT^ 190 ^  ^

„ apU wfco « m |M u ua ioiiows: *.he p? rkw>y.
• '•* , » • , > Previously acknowledged..9 375.00
Ch»rc*d With as- Proceeds D.A.IL Card I'arty 72.00 
Sr. wss fln w f f l 5  Westminster Club ............  10.00,

charted w ith U- 
~  sen ten- 

county
(M n en .w M M i 
days la the co 
anno o f |200 
charged with* t m  
railroad property 

and coats or 
Jail.

i B O T A T O T R A N

M raroTto Eddie Sue He-

Sue McGill to A . S. W il-
• • - 
Murray and Wife to W iley

Lee and w ife to S. J. John-

Dceenber I t  .
. Bryant and w ife to Nannie 
a et. aL
Moore, e t  aL to R , H .

fA N IS  MEET TU E SD AY, 
rular weekly luncheon o f  
nla Club will be hold 
at 12:15 o’clock at tho 

Hotel. The new officers, 
by T.‘ L. Dumtnfc*. w ill be 
* into office at Tuesday’s

t e S a i s s w a  jswJ>4U ua ioiiows. . . ------------- tho city, and the streets bordering
on the park will be utillied fo r th e '

Westminster C lu b ----------* 10# i
Girls’ Friendly Society...... 25.00 « •  « «
Claude Wccker, Comm- e , t .flo^ S . ‘ °  " ? 5 lTe

bus, Ohio .5.00
Edward Higgins ............  ,100.00
K. 8. Keeler ---------------------25.00
Harry Haynos .....    5.00
Master Robert Herndon. .. 1.00

each: F ifty  dollars la void w 
given to the “ K ing and Queen”  o f 
Folk county, who w ill be selected 
at largo.

w ill be

T o ta l--- -------------------- 91,218.00
Additional . subscribers to thi 

church bullldng fund bringing the 
total up to 913,40040 are: Mrs. 
Fannie Munson, H. J. Wilmhurst of 
DcLand.knd A . Du Barry.

Supt. T . W. Lawton will be on’ 
o f town all o f this week, being in 
attendance at the meeting o f the 
Florida Education Association at 
West Palm Beach.

- FIRST ROAD ATTRACTION TR lg ' B E A sW ,
* ONR N IG H T _

Wed., Jan. 2
AROUND THE W ORLD TOURt *« , *4

CLEAN, W HOLESOM* FIJJJ FOR A L L  CHILDREN 
UNDER 199 TRARS

STATE TEACHERS 
WILL HOLD THR EE 
DAY CONVENTION
Many Special Featarcs Incladed la 

Program at West Palm Deark 
v Meeting *

W E ST PA L  BEACH, Dec. 31.— 
Tho Florida Education Association 
will begin a threo days meeting 
here Wednesday evening, tho first

& P. Tea Company 
In New Quarters H
Hue o f such an increase i n ! »>« held slnco the reorganise

that iYm itiraw  its fo rrn "! tlon and employment of a salaried 
on Second Street, th e 1 seccrtary. in addition, to the gen- 

P. Tea Company has beer.; gathering, there wlU nlso be 
to the Bishop building on sectional meetings, which will 

rite Avenue, next door to th e ! attended by educators from the dlf- 
I Theatre. *' , ferent sections o f the state.
H. Fryer, who U manager o f  An address by M. L. Burton, 
popular store, announced i president of the University " f  

that in the future the i Michigan, who formerly was pm l-
’ dent of Smith College, will icuum

—

Income Tax Helps ;
INCOME TA X  IN  N U TSH ELL

WHO? Single persons who hnd 
not income o f 91,000 or more 
or gross incotno o f 95,000 or 
moro., and. married couples 
who had net income of 92,000 
or more or groaa income of 
$5,000 or more must file re* 
returns.

W HEN? Tho filing period is 
from January 1 to March 15, 
1924. '

WI1BRE? Collector of Internn! 
revenue fo r the district in 
which the person lives or has

• his principal place of busi
ness.

HOW? Instructions on Form
• 1040A and Form 104P; also 

the law and regulations.
W H AT? Four per cent normal 

tax on the first 94,000.o f bet 
income in excess o f the per
sonal exemption and crodita 
for dependents. Eight pur 
cent normal tax on balanco o f 
net income. Surtax, from 1 
cent to 50 per cent on not 
Incomes over $0,000 for the 
year 1023.

BROKE 
LAUGH

would be better fitted to take 
o f the needs o f its patrons. 

> complete line o f fancy and 
groceries will lie carried 

io a good line o f frluts and 
bles will always bo carried 

ek, Mr. Fryer further stated. 
H. Leaker, general superin- 
nt o f the chain of stores op- 
1 throughout this (tale, has 
in the city for a few days 

in the moving of the store, 
•alter stated that sometime 

the near future sales o f vnri- 
Items will be offered fo r the 
It  o f Sanford housewives. Tho 

sst prices will prevail at these 
« ,  he further stated.

''■Come win a priie! Big tacky 
/1 Lake Mary Casino, Tues- 
January 1st. Only those in 
se allowed on floor.

A T  THE MILANB.
“ In a long stage and screen ex

' e one finds many aoturs 
are temperamental to the nth 

but wo recently oneountcr- 
who had them all lashed sion.

the opening program on Wednes
day ovenlng.

Threo sessions dally for the vari
ous departments have been planned 
fo r January 3 and 4.

Immediately preceding the ses
sions, many of the dclcgntcs'wcnt 
on a three-day trip to Havana, 
Cuba.

The full progvam of convention 
followa:

Wednesday evening, January 2, 
in H igh School Gymnasium: 7
7:30— Music. Invocation. Address 
o f welcome by the mayor o f West 
Palm Beach. Response by J. H. 
Workman, principal , IJensucola.

Address of Miss Rowena Cong- 
mire, Florida State

T IPS  FOR TA X PA YE R S .
No. 1.

uca<Women, president Florida 
tion Association.

Appointment o f Committees. 
Music.

Addres by President M. L. Bur
ton, University o f Michigan, on 
“ Thnt Mind of Yours."

Thursday morning, January 3, 
in Hlch School Gymnasium: 3-3:15 
Music. Invocation. Busncss ses- 

Election o f officers. Music.

Jnnunry 1, 1324, marks the .be
ginning o f the period fur filing in
come-tax returns for the year 
1323. The period ends nt mid
night o f March 15, 1024. Heavy 
pcnnlties are provided by the rev
enue act for failuro or willful re
fusal to muko a return and pay 
the .tax on timo.

Form 1040A heretofore used 
for reporting net incomes o f $5,- 
CHJO and less, from whatever source 
derived, hns been revised in the 
interests o f the largest class o f 
taxpayers— wage earners and sal- 

_ nried persons. Reduced from six 
College for pages to a single sheet, Form 
** Educa- 1010A is to bo used for reporting 

net income of $6,000 and leas de
rived chiefly from aalurics and 
wages. Persons any part of whose 
income is derived from a busi
ness or profession, farming, sale

the mast—a hyena." So soldi Address by President H. N. Mnc- 
'or John Griffith Wray, d l- 1 fratken, Vsssnr College, Pough- 

o f  "Human Wreckage," to keepsie, N. Y .
at the Mllane Theater to

day and tomorrow.
V. A fte r  three wcaka o f exhaustive

luursdny evening, January 3, in 
High School Gymnasum: 7:30-8— 
m » « Ic— N ow Smyrna High School

‘Match for a hyena who was vicious Orchestra, 
enough to 'can y  out the ideas o f t,'M ,art‘ ‘ n ty ,* '1'8" 
our script, it took more than threo U°. •
weeks filming thi$

Ella Victoria

NEGRO IS KILLED 
SUNDAY IN FIGHT 
AFTER A QUARREL

J. C. Grimsley, n negro store
keeper of Midwuy, was killed Sun
day morning about 10 o’clock in 
an altercation with his brother-in
law, John Evans, it was stated by 
Sheriff C. M. Hand Monday.* 

Grimaley, who is said to bo a 
rcspcctablo negro of that section, 
went to his store Sunday morning, 
it was stated, and while there be
came Involved in a quarrel with 
Evans. Just whnt tho nunrrel woh 
about was not definitely learned, 
but it is said that when it became 
rather hented, Evans drew ms 
knife and cut several deep gashes 
in Grimsley’s neck severing both 
jugular veins.

I ' " ' " '

ROPER A N D  FULTON MEET

M IAM I, Dec. 81.— Fred Fulton, 
heavyweight boxer, and Captain 
Bob Roper, both aspirants for titlo 
honors, w ill appear x  a local ring 
Jnnuary 31 in a twelve-round con
test under auspices o f tho Nation
al Guard Mesa Fund.. Two other 
cards will be provided for even
ing an eight-round welterweight 
and a  ten-round middleweight 
match. •

Berkeley fire  last September 
caused n gross loss o f 91.023,753 
io 112 insurance companies.

our script, it took more than threo president United States
weeks filming th$ action o f t h o ' , r i™ ry. Council, Columbia. Mo.. 
1 ,^ 4  • on "Train ing for a Wise Uso of,
tRH* worked when ho wanted to '

tho net income wna in cxresir o f 
$5,000, regnrdlous o f whether from 
snlary, business, profession, or 
other taxable sources.

It being impossible to determine 
at this time which form is desired, 
copies of both forms will be sent 
taxpayers who filed individual re
turns for the year 1322, and may 
be obtained also at the offices of 
collectors also nt the offices o f 

Addresn by President M.i branch offices upon written re-

, f t j  t.7riXl“rlĉ 1,Vlt,Ume0n«lou- i A . ‘ill ° -
continued Tomorrow)

tw o simple tricks for some dou
ble exposures. He growled from 
.Morning till night, ho cut up yards 
o f  velvot with hln claws nnd he 
Jeven took a nip nt the hand o f 
one of tho men trying to keep him 
VKhin camera lines. 
f» "But," said W’ rny, "wo got some 
'great stuff with this fellow."

High School Gymnasium: 3-3:30 . ,  * . « « «  «
Music. Invocation. Unfinished lV IhW / If¥]VJ A I\|  ||VIf_ 
business, Rdport of the Commit- I i I j t V a I I  1 i  a i l v f l l l x J  
tee on Resolutions.

Raving deposits all through the 
district are considerably larger 
than they were a year ago. The 
output or manufacturing industries 
continues, on the whole, to com
pare favorably with last year, nnd 
employment conditions in this dis
trict arc satisfactory.

“ Building and construction acti
vity hnH been carried on at a Very 
high rate during the year and there 
b  as yet no evidence o f the slow-

thii

,  . . .  . . .  . Grimsley was brought to Snn-
of property or rent, though the ford immC<liatcly and carried to 
nmount is 5,003 or less, will be re- thc county Jai, nnd medical aid 
quired to use the larger form, J sumnioncd. He was dead, howev-
1010. The use o f Form 1010 in; cr> before the doctor reached him. . .- . . . r -  -
required also in ail cases where ] j0 bvwj  f0p #bqut W» hour. After *9* down which Is, usual at tr

‘  the cutting happened. time o f the year,
When notified of the affray,

Sheriff C. M .Hand and his depu
ties went to tho scene of the inci
dent fur ftvnna, but th6 latter had 
disappeared and is believed to bo

, ,n New Vurk—6 Months I ft .Cltltmnv 
onlhs la riiflsdelplfta—*  Mimthp In U»*tun

Staged By Clifford Stork

Presetted by The Only Cmnpan;
PIIICE8 : 50c to 92.00— A  FKW  A T  $2A9 PLUS TAX

SEAT SALE  N O W  OPEN
M AII. AND PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED

PHONE No. 9
u i n n n i i n i n i q n D n i i i i B m n i n i i n i

THEATREt l  SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD T0DA1
TODAY

YOU WILL N E W E R  FORGET

Mrs. Wallace Reid in

Wreckage”
with nn all Star Cast 

The Sensational Photodramatic 
Drug Expose that will Stagger 
the Nation. Also Comedy and 

Fox News
Wednesday— Shubortn Road 

Attraction 
“JUST MARRIED"

■■■

><£i

■ B IB B M M H a M U a M B B a a lf fR M R R ira a M B M B a a H I

Special'New 
Year’s Dinner
IT IS ALWAYS A 

DELIGHT
to the most fastidious peo- 
plo to eat at this delightful 
cafeteria. Not only is the 
food beydnd criticism but 

■ \\ \\XA14H 11/  the surroundings are of
v \ \ \ 7 W i y  that quality that one feels
fl \ \  / / at home and it  ease with

one’s friends.

| Lu-Beth Cafeteria
4| m sa * • •• — • •— ••
t i i i H i i n i i n m i M i i i i i s i G m a n i n n i n i i i i n

l a n t i i ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ s a M a H a H U M H H B H B a a u a a B i iH M u a a B M B a a u M

hiding in swamps nearby.
Up until the timo Tho Ilernld i 

goes to press the negro had not ! j 
been cuught, but Sheriff Hand be- ( 
lieves thnt he will get the mar. 
within a few hours.

Address by Miss Margaret 
Strcater, Camden, N. J.. on "Music 
AnprecJnffon." Address by Wil
iam Jennings Bryan.

! Friday evening, January 4, in 
| High Schjol Gymnasium: New

Skating nt Lake Mary on Td es-, president presiding. 7:30-7:45 
4 «y  and Friday nighta. Music.

if:

i
P * >I

ki

ll$M niBiiM naBHHBaaaB3M aiaaiiBaHBaH0BaBcxanBaHHKaBaaji

BEST WISHES1
S 1 A |

for a Happy and 
Pr osperous 

New Year
W e wish to thank you for your 
patronage and solicit a continu
ance of same during the coming 
year at our new location, 205  
Magnolia Avenue, next to the 
Milane Theatre.

BUSINESS IS ON 
FIRM BASIS SAYS | 

MONTHLY REVIEW 1FALLS SHORT IN
1923, IS REPORT

- ■ ■ §
NEW YORK, Dec. 31.—W hile ................... ......  ..................

accurate compilations will not be nwntaT^buJin«**~conditiora in the

Statement Given Oat Bv Federal,* 
Reserve Bank Shows Unusual 

Good liiHiMSS Conditions •*  
ATLANTA . Dee. 31.— Fundn-

tivnilnble. for some time yet, flit- 
urea in the hands o f bankers show 
that tho 1323 total o f  new financ
ing will fall Homcwlint below that 
o f 1322.

It is estimated that public o f 
fering* of all kiud.-t, both new 
cunital nnd refunding operations, 
will total approximately 81,700,- 
1)00,000 ns compared with tho 1322

■ : figure o f $5,008,345,051. A va il
s 'ab le  statistics, however, disclose
■ jtlmt investment 'o f  new capital 
B! during 1323 exceeded that o f tho

prevloim year, when nearly 51,
000,000,000 o f the total conaistcil 
o f refunding issues. -

Except for one or two brief po- 
5 rlods when new offerings wore
■ thrown on the market too rnpiriU 
5 ' (or ready absorption, little dilll- 
5 culty wus encountered in di*i>os-
■ ing o f new bonds, and the wide 

distribution obtained in most cas
es was attested later when offer
ing syndicates dissolved with 
scarcely a fractional change in the 
pr’ -'' o f tli« issue eoiffcerned.

Prices o f listed bonds TUve m* 
isi a point nr more

Sixth Federal Reserve district are M 
on “ a sound bnsia" nt the close o f £ 
11)23, according to the monthly r e - ;*  
view o f the Atlnntn Federal Ro-jH 
serve Hank, made public Monday, ij,

“ While the year has not been ■ 
one of universal or widespread *  
prosperity, it wil be recorded as n *  
period in which legitimate business ■ 
economically operated has been [J 
aide to make u reasonable p ro fit '*  
in almost all linen o f trade,”  tho ■ 
report said.

"The final outcome of the cotton' 
crop of the district from a stand- ■  
point of production, was distinct J] 
disappointment, in view o f the n 
larger acreage planted to cotton *  
lust spring. ^Except in Louisiana,)* 
r.ubstantiul reductions took plnco ■ 
in the cron nil through this district, j Jj 
and in Georgia, Mississippi and *  
Tennessee this year’s crop Is even *  
lower than tho crop of 1321. This J{ 
low production would be eompens* *  
ntod for in part, at least, by the *  
advance in tnc price o f cotton, butt 
for the fart that in some counties1

B <n u pome or more bdtoVthe high ' southein Georgia. Florida. A la-1*
■ point reached during the first hama nnd Mississippi the crop w as ,*
■ week of tho yenr. On January 4, "faUlcally a failure, ro a very «  
S, ID23. the average o f 40 bonds ' “ I M W W V  V V I  | I H U  S U I  I H W t O

a touched 83.33. The subsetpient (lev *n I?1*1 district have already• *
dine continued until March 23. real-mi the, great ber.cflt derived ■ 
when the average was 85.77, a , r̂,’Tn diversification, nnd to some ^ 
rather, sharp drop o f more than leaat, they have at)an-»a
three* nointa. I coned the one* cron system.

An increnro in tho investpient > "Rctuil and wholejale trade dur-Ip
■ irg November compared favorab ly '*r-. .demnnd carried tho average price ... . • , . ,

un 2.01 points to 87.81 on May the snrne period a year agb.‘ 
28. Then followed n month o f re- - Sales of 40 represtntutivo jle-|

«  action, the averages being rceord- pnrtment stores during November 
" fe d  ns 8(1.22 on Juno 2 3. Fluctua- ! nhw percent greater than dnr-
■ tion since that duto has been m et- , ng November last year, and the
■ ly  well within two points, with a bt-dnes deni in November by six
S gradual trend upward. i important lines of wholeMlo tradu ■

:_________  was larger than in November, 1D22, *
S ! AWARD CONTRACTS SOON onlv one line ijranrtini u decline. *

, _____  “ Debits to individual accounts ut Z
»  JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 3L—  t-itics in the district

Duval dill

A & P Tea Co.
*  Awarding of contracts in Duval dhimg the week ended December.
3 county's road building program 12 wefo about thirty-six million 
B under tho 93 550,00.1 bond issue dollars greater than during the cor- 
H nrobably yvill be made .lanuury 3. rcaponding week n year ugo, nnd;
3 Dr. R. II. Corset, chairman of the — - -  - ..... —
*  li-»erd of county com!s*oaer». stater
J} tlint no contracts w ill he let until o K t l t i n R ___
pt the first of thu year, but that he «»■ ________J . , . ,  „ „ J  ■
J O-iL-gh* matti-rs wiuid iw in such IV l i t r y  O il  lU G S u t iy  c U lQ ij 
m shape thnt the commissioners could v , , ; ( |q i ,  n i r r M u  ' I*

talk buaiuesa within a few duys. j - r r i U a j  111^,1118. ||

at Lake

Imposing New Railway Station 
Nearing Completion at

HOLLYW OOD
B Y - T H E - S E A

Entire structure is <125 feet from end to end—of Spanish-Moorish type 

of architecture with red mission tile roof and three copper domes—Tho 

largest and most attractive railway building south of Jacksonville.

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO SEE HOLLYWOOD-BY-THE-SEA 

THE FASTEST GROWING NEW, CITY AND RESORT IN FLORIDA

Weekly sight-seeing trips are made from Jacksonville in our luxurious 

White*DoLuxc Busses, this trip also includes a personally conducted tour 

of Miami and Miami Beach. Special rates are made at the beautiful new 
HOLLYWOOD HOTEL.

I-or full information, iill out nnd mail the coupon( whieli docs not in any 
way obligate you.

IIOMESEEKERS REALTY CO.

Agents foi* '

HOLLYW OOD LAND  A N D  
W ATER COMPANY

J. W. Y'ouhg, President, Mrs. J. B. Calder, 

Representative, Valdez Hotel, Sanford, 

Florida--------Phone 44 ,
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Second Class Matter. Oc- 

at the I ’natof flee at 
.Vlorlda, under act of March

The Cost of W ar

ran

COMBO _________
Jfc 2E15* vIt) BKRO

Avratae

H a s * B l t r io x  r a t k o i
Tear*.... tt.oo. Six Montha.IJ.50
ireda in City by Carrier per 

tk 16c. Weeky Edition I t  Per 
r»»r.

OPRClAI. NOTICKi A ll obituary*■“ * - -era, card* of thnnka. resolutions 
notice* of enirrtalnmenta where 

rrea are made. w ill ba charaed 
at regular advertising ratea.

One o f the most interestinf reports ever made to an 
American'president has been sent to President Coolidfte. 
by the officials of the treasury department, .in which it is1 
estimated that the World War cost the United States some
thing like forty billion dollars—an expenditure totaling more 
than twice ae much’as was spent by the country during the 
entire history of the nation before the*war. . .

Treasury officials have checked over the figures care
fully and have arrived at this amount as being correct al
though the total is disputed by many government authori
ties. .
. Another, interesting fact brought to light is thatx the 

public debt has been reduced to twenty-two billion ddllars in 
five years, averaging a reduction o f more than a billion a

As Arthur Brisbane 
’ Sees It*

year, and that thfe public debt of the country reached its peak
tfe

IBKH THE ASSOCIATE!) PRESS
Tk* Associated Press la partus- 

iT fly  sntltled t<> the uae for repwl>. 
M otion o f nil newa dispatches 
credited to It or not otherwlae 
rredl ............

of twenty-seven billion in 1919 or ten times the amount at 
the close«of the Civil War.

— 1T it  Laat Day >. *
And tk i P lrtl. '  i  
— Plannlag tka N tw  Year. 

’ T iau .to  Think. •
Copyright. 15::. by Star Company

B Y  GOLLY! THIS IS GETTING EXCITING

H M - M -  LOOKS t  
'C M . M P  HIM 
[CO**** to

A T  12.O’CLOCK laat night died 
the year 1923—it wai the ending 
o f n very big part o f our lives. At 
its Idngest, life was very short. 
Threescore and ten ia far above 
the nverage. Millions o f ul die in 
infancy*-was’ted effort —  wasted 
suffering—mental and physical— 
for millions of mothers.

Whose me 
is IT n o w ?

■ *♦•••*

1 « f  u s o
T fa h u in a

.

pre-

In Ihla paper and also (ha 
local newa pubiishrd herein. All

tbta of r.-publication o f special 
Itches herein are also reserved.

ID AY, JANU ARY 1, 1914

_____ ________. . THE REST of us drag along,
We are also advised by treasury officials that the United ,th*

States loaned ten billion dollars to the allies, an amount equal ...................
to the entire cost of thq civil war both to the Union and 
Confederate forces. It was also pointed out that if the rate 
of repayment continues on the present basis that it will take 
eleven years to wipe off the war debt, provided that the fore
ign nations take care of their obligations to Uncle Sam.

Go if. CAl>!

TH E

H r

L B  THOUGHT FOR TO D AY 
HEAVENLY SONG:—  

sing the song o f Moses the 
ant o f God, and the song o f 
Lamb , saying, Great and 

ryeloua are thy vroA i, Lord 
Alm ightv; just and true are 

r . waya, tlfou King o f sainta.—  
Be*elation*16:3.

& h r  NfeW YEAR ’S CO VENANT 
»

During the period this country was at war it is believetT 
that our costs were greater than the total o f all the allied
powers. These figures are based on estimates made by ex
perts whQ have spent years in making their calculations.

War costs money as well as lives. The United States 
did not fail to do her duty both as to men and munitions. 
Now that the war is over the people will carry on. The 
costs of war will not easily be forgotten.

------------- o •

Business At a Glance

By Henry. Haifam Tweedy.
I f  Thou wilt walk, O Father, by 

my aide
-. Along the climbing pathway of 

t , the yeor
In lowland mill, through forest 

gloom, on radiant height. 
j f ' l  > I  will not fear!
I

a  No man can harm me but myself, 
I ' gray ghosts

A ll vanish in faith’s dawn. What 
■  .. I  muit do

- 1 can. And Death?' He. is but 
doorkeeper to Life.

. I  will not fear!

• , 1  will be true—
i True to myself that thought o f 
a ' thine in flesh,

To be made perfect; true to man, 
A  .to Thee,
" O God! Keep me lest I prove false 

in one to all! 
y ’ I  Will be true!

~ I  will be brave—
S* Not only on a battlefield where 
■ Martial music makes man’s cour- 

< ago great
. But in the simple living o f my 

daily life
. I will be brave!

my
I-will be wise,

i! I  an  L ife ’s pupil. Earth’s 
schoolroom, Dube '

* And sage shull be my teachers, 
thrush's song

And glint of star my mood. Yon 
cliff, rose, brook, my brooks, 

I will be wise!

1 will be strong.
Burdens are muscle makers; tests 

wake powers,
And weariness well won brings 

bslni,
'Tis fretful, coward weakness saps 

l>ur strength and kills.
‘ 1 will be stsong!

A New York authority on business conditions today has 
summarized the situation in the following manner:

The United States in 1923 had one of the most remark
able periods of prosperity in the memory of the present gen
eration!

Production was of tremendous volume and consumption 
kept pace throughout.

Employment generally was steady at high wages and 
labor desputes were infrequent.

Buying power increased over two billion dollars from en
hanced crops, high wages and improved incomes resulting 
from the return of industrial corporations to a .dividend 
basis. '  *

Only a few basic industries failed to show adequate re
turn on the investment.

Business kept its head and the year ends with inven
tories and stocks low and credit and banking position high. ,

Conditions Indicate u.continuation of activity, and pros- a9,Mwl**. nH ,1ttho dairymaid that 
perity into the new year and competition will be keen. "p 'l,‘ tho n' k- s,u‘ nt ll’ast lrlc,l

Agricultural conditions give promise of improvement.
No section of the country prospered greater thnn the 

state 
state
her history.

Whnt the New Year holds for America is speculative.
What the New Year holds for Florida is certain prosperity.
Florida Is destined for great development.'

------------- o--------------  ' .

texts. If.we live the full 70 years, 
or even the extra 10 or 20 that 
land us amung “ the very old peo
ple,”  still a year—now ended—  is 
a very big thing to us.

Infancy takes up many years. 
And old age nt the other end takes 
up many others, i i  takes us 20 
years to learn what life is— and 
10 or 20 more, as a rule, to use 
our knowledge and stop being 
foolish. j ' •

O f our short lives we lose half 
in dressing, sleeping and making 
up our minds to get out o f bed. 
Our life is n very short string of 
bends—each bead a year— and at 
12 o'clock Inst night every person 
living had one bead less on his 
string.

Go iT. Hi I

6
Very sincerelrerely youn. 

B. II. Gt

.  v

' TOM SIMS SAYS

) lore.

VbTLo, V-

THREE HUNDRED and sixty- 
five days have slipped by. Our 
earth has traveled its little an
nual journey o f 1,8-47 millions of 
miles nround the sun— besides 
many other miles in its flight with 
the sun through space— the hours 
hnvc crawled along slowly it seems 
— but 8,700 of them have .passed 
since we Inst thought o f a new 
yeur.

How long the hours are. How 
little wp put into them. Take out 
your watch now, or look up at the 
clock if you live without a watch. 
Hit still as a minute passes. Can 
you imagine whnt you have done 
with those 8.700 hours—each o f 00 
minutes? There is ny use In cry- 
ng over spilt milk— no uso weep- 
ng over wasted time. Let us be

not to keep on spilling it.

ANOTHER YE AIL begins— and
of Florida. There is evidence in every county of the jt ,M m’t hue to mnke up for 
to show that the year just closed was the greatest in ^tiSS^nKi-arty all of us’ ha™

A New Year’s Wish

The Herald extends to its friends and renders through
out Sanford and Seminole county the best wishes for a Happy 
and Prosperous New Year. It is our hope that the New 
Year which we are beginning today, will bring health, wealth 
and happiness to every man, ,woman and child; that each 
and every one will make the best use of its opportunities.

Sanford and Seminole county have prospered but a 
still greater prosperity is in store for us if we but make the 
best use of the opportunities the New Year will produce.

Make Nineteen Hundred and Twenty Four a great year 
for Sanford. <

I will be calm.
‘ The age’,  worry never stirred a 

leaf, 1
I ’ll drown mine deep then in a sea 

of trust,
On ^>hich my care-freed soul shall 

sail in quietness.
I  will be calm!

I  will be just.
I  know so little of myself, o f men, 
O f life. Shall I interpret hnrshly?
. Ilind
And loose as in the seat of God? 

Bend low, O soul!
I  will be just!

FLORIDA COUNTIES will pass upon issuance of nt least 
ten millions of dollars worth of bonds for roads early in the 
coming year, it is said. Of course, these will all be' authoriz
ed, if the plans are practically presented, but tax-payers 
should not lose sight of the fact that borrowed money must 
be repaid dollar for dollar plus interest and there should be 
the closest scrutiny of expenditures. The amazing growth 
in use of the motor car is bringing the highway builder new 
problems to cope with, and if possible the road should be 
built of material durable enough to last at least until the 
bonds are redeemed.— Plant City Courier.

My Favorite Stories
* Ily Irvin S. Cobb

I will be kind.
To bird and bea.st, to friend and 

foe ulike—
A  priest of joy! O churl, to make 

aught sad!
1 Better unborn thnn leave u 
-. crawling trail of woe!

I  will be kind!

A  ten-twent-thirt company was j on an elderly person in a fur
making a long road jump. The trimmed overcoat and tan gutters, 
members wtyp- scattered through j He shook him by the shoulder un
train. The cojuluctor found the til the sleeper opened his eyes.

“ Belong to the troupe, I sup-manager who kuuided him the tick
ets for the whole outfit and left 
the conductor to nick out the uct- 
ors and actresses nimself.

Asleep, curled up,In a plush sent 
o f the smoker, the conductor came

pose," nsid the conductor.
The traveler was widc-awdkc 

instantly.
* “ No sir!”  he snorted indignantly 
— "Coterie, sir! coterie!”

I will be glad!
Glad 6f  the whole o f life. Bitter 

rue
•And fragrant thyme are good. Ser- 

- pent und dove
,Thou mudi-st. Let me drink L ife ’s 

cup, not sip its foam!
I will be gladt

I  will be IAve;
• Not loving merely, but Love's 

very self
... That gives its life to do while 

others prute
. JOt doing, and grows Christlike 

’math the Cross of Mun!
1 will be Love!

• I  will be great;
N ot in my littleness, nor in the 

mouth

Bolsheviks in Washington
Pensacola Journal

Hecretury Hughes, uf the state 
department, he of the hewhiskored 
fnce, fears the "red" invnsion of 
this country.

Let’s recall n few years! Wasn't 
Mr. Hughes the enndidute for pres
ident in 191li who uppeulcd to ev
ery “ red”  interest in this country 
to elect him. But of course that 
is now past history.

In Washington, where Mr. Sec
retary Hughes hns to push them 
out o f his way. are more Bolshevik 
than he need ever fear from Rus- 
siu. •*

The Bolshevik in Washington 
are those who seek to undermine

[ the federal government by violut- 
j ing und making a mockery of the

O f men, but in my work and sp irit,, laws und constitution. A list of
Murt

1  fr e t , if  F ime doffs not its cap? 
Use Me, O God!

I  will lie great!

* ”  I will. I—dust? •
’ 'Nay, I sai<’ . if! And yet there is 

no i!
With God. All’s mine if  I will.tuke. 

The ifs
, With me. I can do all, be all, at

tain the Christ!
I  will—with God!

2,500 names, said to be liquor cus 
turners o f the iHittlcggers, has 
mysteriously disappeared front 
some government agency. Would 
not these 2,500 bolshevik do inure 
to destroy orderly government 
than the ones who muy come from 
ltussiu?

The Intercollegiate Stutesmaij, 
bn this very subject, says:

glasses.
AND DRINK it.
THEN A speaker was introduced. 
WHO TOLD us.
A L L  ABOUT thfe Reds. •
AND THE Bolsheviks.
AND OTHERS.
WHO HAD no respect.

FOR LAW  and order.
AND HE suit! that the country. 
EVERY DAY in every way.
WAS GROWING w« tr.se and worse. 
AND THE government.
SHOULD PUT all these lawless 

people. .
IN  PRISON.
AND KEEP them there.
AND EVERYBODY applauded. 
AND THE. men who had flasks in 

their pockets. »
APPLAU DED MOST of all.
And I wondered.
•WHICH LAWS I should obey. 
AND WHICH I could violate. 
AND ST ILL  he u good citizen. 
AND  WHY the other fellow.

HAD NOT the same right.
TO PICK ami choose.
THE I.AWS to be respected.
AND  SO far. .
1 H AVEN ’T  found the answer.
I TH AN K  you.

wasted time ns thungh it were the 
least vnluahle of our possessions. 
We let it slip by like water in a 
stream, ygt the clock, as it ticks, 
ticks olT our chances.

Fights interest us. Ambition 
may sleep, but brutality only 
dozes. We read ns n nation o f the 
defented fighter lying on his hack 
— while the referees count the sec
onds that mean defeat when the 
count reaches 10. Old Time is n 
referee, “ holding the wntch”  on 
every one of us. A t midnight 
last night he added one to his futnl 
count.

How many more shall we let 
him count before we get up and 
to work? He is determined, and 
never Itcaten, is TIME. He counts 
us nil out at last. But he v gives 
us plenty < of time, plenty of 
chances. We nre the spendthrifts. 
We-are the foolish wasters o f our 
only possession.

7 j

1,

Wo m ght spend the cvra da 
.n 1024 learning why wo„un sti 
wear their shoes too small

On the extra 1924 day we cod 
visit the laundry and 
ihey like to tear buttons „IT 
ihirts.

Joooupoi

HIjDWkSMI
CEMOC

Next February 20 we could 
to ask the company why str™ 
cars are usually going the wroaS 
way.

Friday Is fish day. Friday. Fd 
ene*-— -  "* 1 •* - -

^ p:

29, bachelors will be the fish.

A  New Year’s Bonfire.
Orison Swett Marden

An eminent psychologist says 
thut the capacity for life and hap
piness is impaired in people who 
are habitual worriers and fretters. 
In other words, those who allow 
themselves to become victims o f 
discouragement, and, under the 
stress of unfortunate conditions, 
lose heart and hope, actually lose 
the capacity to overcome the con
ditions that cause their misery 
and suffering. They throw away 
their chances o f health,' happiness 
und prosperity.

When you are making your New 
Year's plans and resolutions heat 
this in mind. There is no chance 
of success und happiness, either 
now or in the future, for the man 
who, by worrying, fretting, and all 
kinds of wrong thinking, devital
izes body und mind, und thus ren
ders himself incnpitblc of doing a 
man's work.

It is one o f the most firmly es
tablished facts o f science that ev

er ss artist in the enrtoon on this 
page is doing. He is making a 
bonfire o f all the hideous thought 
masks that hnve held him hack |

' past. Why should you spend a 
large percent of your ability, an! 
your energy, regretting'your mis
takes, your blunders, bemoaning 
the things that huvo in juris! or dis
graced you, instead of saving al‘. 
that unergy and ability—your 
success capital—for the Now

! Year’s business? I know people
in the past, thut have blinded him w|10 ,jrnin away more creative en- 
to his possibilities, robbed Inm of j (.r,,y un,| nbility mourning o v c  

s strength and deprived him o . ! th^fr (lnunciul losses, mistakes, 
ie use o f the illimitable divine than would, i f  turned Into.produo-
ri'rw nnil iMtU’nra Inn*nt ui thi* *».. * « ... * *i \ • .

hi
the
forces and |>owcra Intent in the 
great within o f his being.

Worry nnd envy, someone has 
said, have killed a wonderful mun 
in middle life, that is,-a ipan with 
wonderful possibilities, who hail 
become a victim o f these success 
and happiness enemies.

Worrying over business and do
mestic problems; jealousy, nnd en
vy of tlie happiness nnd good for
tune of others; anger, hutred and 
ill-will; quarreling, bickering and 
discord in the home; discourage-.

Wc could use the extra day u 
1924 wondering why women »r 
so foolish nnd why men are 
foolish. ~

The girl who uses flavord m» 
up looks good enough to t it.

The Leap Year fail is said to I 
flavored rouge and lipstick.. Th 
nre considered good taste.

More good news for drug stureij 
Boston doctor finds buldn-d 
turns prny quicker.

Flavored makeup hiakei a girl i

Nice thing about flavored make 
up is when he smacks one che 
she can turn the other check.

cry brain nnd nerve cell—every ....... . .
cell in the body— reflects our state j ure, 'of disease, o f death, o f a

row, fear o f what others will 
think, fear o f want, fear o f fail-

tivo effort, make up for those loss- " 'C  u r T  V  *e» many times over .sundae. I f  she Is foolish them
. . , . . , ,| becomes u regular nut sundae.
Looking hack • with regret and I ______

looking forward with fear, miti- 
ciputing, misfortune, are two of 
the grente.it sources.of unhappi
ness and failure. I f these two 
could he liunished from our lives, 
wc would take a long step toward 
the millennium. Most o f us suffer .
infinitely more from anticipated 1 powder on their necks.
troubles nnd misfortunes thae ] --------
from the things which actuall*. | Very few  things turnixL out J  
happen. j badly ns expected in iftM, bc|

I know of an old married coil- * * *

Fiotn.. . , the dances we have sc
Most o f us suffer gills sh iiild use flavored talcua

meat, doubt, sell-depreciation,' I know of an old married eon- this happens every year. ]
brooding over past mistakes, fol- j!*° wi ' °  have suffered all their i -— ----- I
lies and fnilures; fear o f tomor- from a dread of imponding j Fiefs spend 1921 pulling the hd

of mind at uny given time. Ac- j thousand and one nameless and
cording the the influences opornt- i-miitidless things hnve killed null- | ôr anything, nor are they likel-r ( Year might 
ing on the mind, wo are glad or tjtudes o f men and women of 0̂* , T " ° ' f  suffering has come from why all bosses

poverty, a haunting fear that they i of people who hud the luurtatfj 
would Ultimately go to the poor- j to abbreviate the word Christn
house. Although these people are . ----
not rich, they have never wante I | The extra day we get this Led 

nor ure they likel ' , Yeur might lie spent li-armsi

sud,'depressed or joyous, in har
mony or in discord, and till of tie* 
billions of tiny cells composing our 
bodies respond to our emotion in 
kind.

Fear nnd worry, hatred, envy, 
jealousy— all discordant thoughts 
or moods habitually indulged ir„ 
not only destroy happiness, hut

worryingsplendid possibilities in the past, anticipation. foolish 
That is, wrong thinking robbed 1 a>,t,lU t"® future, 
them of the energy and ambition Looking bftrk oyer the past 
that would have made them enii- ! year, you will probably find thar. 
nently successful und happy. ; most o f the things about which 

If you want to make the most o f V™ worried and ngonized. the un- 
yourself and your opportunities i ticlpation of whjch added

nre so ignorant.

One tiling we fyopc for the Ms 
year is that some insurance agtg 
will sprain his jaw talking.

new
Five .paydays hath Nnvcrabtr| 

but that is when winter suits;

ONE YEAR more has gone. - . . .
Thnt can’t bo helped. All our re- seriously injure the brnin cells 
grata can not bring it back, nnd H?metimes beyond repair. The sup
nil our remorse can not undo any 
of its foolishness. Hut ns this 
year dies, n new one begins. 
More lucky than the flics and the 
flowers that buzz nnd bloom one 
short season, we hnve nnother nnd 
another and still another oppor
tunity. Let us begin this year like 
men and women. Let us make it 
n better year thnn the last, any
how, even if we cun not make it 
perfect.

. o f nerve nutriment is cut off; 
nil the normal processes of the 
body nre disarrnnged nnd disord- , - f .
ered; the vitality is lowered; the i , u 1 , - .. .. frftt
disease resisting power is lessen- J ™ rm >“ “ • 1 ? " ttinK «r

! p ylnM «kr^.»dtf::? SB

OUT OF ENDLESS billions of 
efforts of trying, of wanting to 
improve, hns come the human race 
— improved as it is today. Out 
of endless other billions o f e f
forts, resolves, enrnest struggles, 
bitter fnilures and will come final
ly the real nnd dignified human 
race. Each of us in his little 
struggle does for real humanity 
what the little coral insect does 
for the l)ig_ ryef. Not one really 
matters. S'et that coral reef has 
in it nothing greater than the e f
fort of u tiny insect. Not one of 
us is of any importance.

Yet in the future this earth will 
know n magnificent humanity— 
und in it there will he nothing 
grenter thnh the feeble effort o f a 
fqeblc man. The greatest thing, 
perhaps will he the effort o f the 
man thut failed. No mun can 
weigh motives or deserts.

known thnt long continued anxie
ty, u chronic stute o f fear und 
worry, prolonged mental discord of
any nature, such ns jealousy, pro
duce cancer, liver and kidney trou-

Now, in order to make the sue- j thinking, which is conscious uns 
cess you long for this year, you with our Divine Source. Wheni 
must have mental freedom, menta | come to tho realization of our itj 
harmony. To bring otio hundred j one-mont with the great creatin' 
percent o f your efficiency to hear sustaining Principle of the

nnd mental diseases. It is well '''I;, 1 *,n >'ol!r work, you must live in 1 verse, life  will take on a
grain A d  'and nre o the heaHng ^  present, not in the past or in ' meaning. Then there will b* 
o f ̂ "h it  o f "delicate macWneiT. ,hn U , r “  N" th,nff thnt hn* ‘ ' “ o- 1 " * » "  » " r  worry, no cause 
Have nothing to do with them.

. P1
hies, dyspepsia, nnd innumerable 
other pHysicul ills, besides the

Multitudes of people are staud-

iarger number o f mankind’s men
tal ills.

0 0 *
The New Year is here, offering 

every one ot us a chance to begin 
nil over again nnd make good 
where we have failed in the past. 
Whether we do this or not depends 
on just one thing— thought. What 
we think we are, what \ve are

people a
ing on the threshold o f this New
Year discouraged and beaten. 
They have lost hope and given up 
trying to do their best. That is, 
they are trying, hut only in a halD 
hearted way, to go on. They are 
not nil there in their enthusiasm, 
in their energy nnd determination 
to annihilate their difficulties nnd 
push their way to their goal. They 
are the victims o f their past fa il
ures, mistakes, false steps, nnd

convinced of, we become, for j non-pcrformanccs; they are disap

LET THE NEXT year begin on 
your part un honest effort to do 
better. Do your tiny share o f the 

I big work ahead of the race— and 
in doing so you may do wonders 
for your own little existence. How 
to begin- think more—talk less— 
use energy in doing instead of 
planning. Make up your minds 
io help others, if only with nplite- 
ness and patience. Be n uecont 
little bullet in thut great ball
bearing uppurutus we calf "civil
ization.” *

Give the others a chance to roll. 
Save money above all. That means 
opportunity. Control ’ yourself— 
appetite, vanity, thirst, egotism, 
self-indulgence in all its foojish 
forms. Your first business is 'to  
rule yourself. Do that ns a pre
liminary to uny other success.

thought is the silent, invisibl 
force that moulds life to its 
shape.

I f  you want to take advantage 
o f the priceless opportunity this 
New Yeur brings to you; if you 
want to get on the right track for 
health, happiness nnd success, you 
must think right. You must throw 
qil feur, worry, doubt, discourage-

pointed with their past efforts- Pwith the things they have done us 
well as with the things they have 
left undone, nnd they keep visual
izing all their unfortunate past, 
dwelling on the unhappy pictures 
of all their blunders. They kee;
them in their mind so constantly 

tnink properly,

ment, all wrong thinking, out o f
your life forever.' These ure lying 
masks that hide from the world 
und from yourself the real man in 
you, the mun thut God made,—  
not to skulk and whine, and be
moan his hard luck, but to rise to 
the height of his sublime possibil
ities us a son of God.

thnt they can’t 
they can't make out nn efficient 
program? they enn’t concentrate 
their forces in n supreme effort to 
get on their feet again.

the future. Nothing that has hup- • room fo r worry, no 
pencil or may happen to you enn ! fear; thcru will be no failure, 
prevent your making n success o f regrets, no unhappinev-. ‘ 
today— if you think right. And if j succeeding New Year will 
you can make n success of one i milestone in the journey "f a 
day, you can make a success o f 1 py, successful life.

H H B a a a a a a iB ia i i ia a a a a a a M a a iiB H B B a a a a B a a a "®1 "111

The Saving Instinct

.-7 ■■
i  J V v r - . f

'

The’Public Forum7! THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD TUESDAY*!ANUARY 1,1924 ) r

following " t u r *  w i th ^ X ' of 
an editorial, “ The Peonhc,*”? }? 
neas.”  published Monda!- 
people not to side sterTTun, 
Bnnford Daily Herald,P ^  dutjr;

Gentlemen:
This editorial covers a mUiu 

fine thought, and it comes f t  
timely moment. I thourti V  
ought to drop you n line nmi ** 
that we appreciate it 

A  man ought not only to

5 ! K ; but “  -  * 1 , 5
. Sometimes a perfectly hon.* 
man can’t tell, for the life „i E *  
/U*t where his path of duty fu!: 
ut usually he i, shown in\i!£ ’

* * ■

• I '*0 <
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For 8 Days-----
0 4 0 0 0 4 6 0 & 0 W 9 0 0 ,♦ v s

ia .

BIG REDUCTION IN EVERY DEPARTMENT For 8 Days

This 1924 is Leap Year. ThJ 
-xtrfi Jay. comes on Friday, whickl 

considered unlucky for bac£l S a n fo rd ’s
Phone: Office 108; - MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editorj Resilience 217-W

O C I A L
L E N D A ] MAKING THE TUB A  JOY

f rfaesJay—Sosial for the children 
of All Souls Sunday School at 
the K. of C. Hall on Oak Ave-

‘ noe at 3:50 p. m,
Ifcdsesday— Regular/ Business 

meeting of tho Woman's Club at 
at Cub House, at 3 p. m.

| fidaesdar—Call meeting o f St. 
Agnes Guild at the home o f Mrs. 
J. N. Robson on Park Avenue, 
it 3:30 p. m.

| Wednesday—Mrs. L. P. M cCtlieri 
'will entertain the membera of 
the Fortnightly Bridge Club at 
her home on Ninth Street at 3 
o'clock.

| Tlirsday—Mrs. S. E. Barret will 
entertain the members o f the 
Every Week Bridge Club at her 
home on Park Avenue, at 3 p. m.

I Thursday—Sanford Association of 
Business Women will have regu
lar weekly luncheon at the Lu- 
Beth Cafeteria nt 12 o’clock.

av—.Mrs 
er and Mrs. 
entertain at bridge at 
home on Fourth'  Street

J. I). Woodruff will 
their 
at 3

o'clock.
| Thursday—Mrs. W. T. Langley 

will entertain the members of 
the Mcrric Matrons Bridge Club
it 3 p. m.

| Friday—Mrs. D. L. Thrnshcr nnd 
Mrs. J. I). Woodruff will enter
tain at bridge nt their home on 
FJorth Street nt 3 p. m.

George Cowan leaves Wedncs- 
day for Atlanta, where ho w ill re
sane his .Judies at Georgia -Tech.-

Francis McMahon is visit- 
ire in Jacksonville ns the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. Busbec.

Allen Jones and G. W. Spencer, 
Jr, were business visitors in Or- 
Undo on Monday. •

NBW YEAR’S DANCE. * |
A most delightful, yet informal 

affair of Jlonday evening was the 
New Year's dance given by thoj 
young men of Sanford nt the Val-' 
doz Hotel.

The large lobby, palm room and 
dining room, were aglow w ith 1 
streamers of red and green, potted 
palms, baskets of poinsettias'and 
roses. The large colonndcs were 
entwined with silver tinsel /and 
vines, while the lights were shaded 
with red, which cast a rich wtarm 
glow over all.

Never has the music been more 
cnjoyablc than on this occasion, the 
young mm were most fortunate 
in securing this splendid orchcs-

FLORIDA DEVELOPMENT BOARD

Mrs. ,\V. F. Blackman, President, F. F. W. C., and Mrs. 
Katherine B. Tippetts, Vice President-at-Lnrge,

• Chosen Directors

addition to climate, proximity to .25 years, yet he had not p: 
raw materials, markets anil trnns- !>’ been south o f aJckson' 
portntion facilities. There is a '’' ns , vcrjr nstjeh ImprwilMBd 
healthful decentralization o f large P°“ ,bl,t,tle? ■n.d
industries to get advantage of te" d 1?. bf . mo,r? w “
above condition nnd better living
conditions for their employes. ,

“ The chamber o f commerce I a,,f,.ut Norida. not only
"  pit

with Floridn this reason, 
one seemed to be enthua 
about Floridn, not only as a

fo r
t The fourth* annual meeting j>f hundred pounds o f seed were used 
.the Florida Devijopment. Board'n* follows: Thirty pounds o f cnl- 
wns held hi Orlando on December Hopajs, dwnrf variety; 35 pounds of 
•I, 1923, Vith members present single coreopsis; 20 pounds of
from every section of the state. 
The following officers were elect
ed for the ensuing year: President, 
Jules M. Burguircs, West Palm 
Bench;' vice president, George II.

phlox drummondi; nnd 15 pounds 
of single gnillnrdia, those varie
ties having been selected by Mr. 
Harold Hume to produce plants 
rot appetizing to hogs or cnttlf

Baldwin. Jacksonville; treasurer, and which will readily reseed them-
tra from Orlando During the in-| J, I). Ingraham, St. Augustine; , c|ves. A number of mcmbori 
tcimission at 11 uclock, delicious secretary, A . A. Coult, to serve ropor

weresandwiches nnd hot. coffee 
served.

At mi(|night horns, whittles and 
other noise making favors were 
given the guests with which to 
welcome the new year. About 100 
hundred couples were in attend
ance.

with the following directors: Mrs. 
IV ; F. Blackman, Orlando; Herman

icportcd o:i other phases o f stntc 
I c unification, including the work

LOVELY DINNER PARTY'.
A  number of the young men o f 

the young social sot, entertained 
nt a lovely dinner pnrty Saturday 
evening at the Seminole Cafe, 
complimenting the visiting col

lege girls.
The long table wns lovely with 

its appointments. A t intervals
wore vases of pink roses and ferns I*r«;si(lont Hurguircs enipha-

Inmps I mIzok is. the slogan Ipf the organ-

River; Allen E. Walker,
Haven; G. G. Ware, Leesburg; and jn adr
William L. Wilson, nPimmu City. tw„  jtK.|v,a ,-t

i* \ ii l' i .....i i / i i „  /..■• ;l t. .... .

plans
Exhibitors ir.ny take space 

* ertising on basis .ot 
fimt

nnd softly shaded rose ,  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^  ̂ n | > ^  ̂  ̂ _
which cast a warm glow over the uation, and the increasing mem-

Be* r cV P*®f® cnrJ“ were hership indicates that the people 
daintily designed with roses in nrt, willing to co-operate to make ‘ i , 
KPi'niniT un»h Ihn rnlnr mnllf that rt reality poill'll lkeeping with the color m otif..

Covers were laid for Misses 
Olive Newman, Mildred Holly, 
Maud lake, Mae Holly, Marita 
Lake; Messrs. Walter Connelly, G.

I. E. (load, ninlinger o f the or* 
~*’on service department, re

I

the proposed amendment to Arti
cle 9 of the constitution of the

W. Spencer. Jr.. Allen Jones. Paul o f, F.l« ri‘ln rola,ivo to tux“
Lake. Calvin Teague. Hryan A n -1H " , " !  renort

0. I). Lennartl left Sunday cve- 
nine for his home in Fort Pierce, 
after a very pleasant visit here { 
with friends. •

This little kiddie hates to take a hath. Oh, yea, she do<>6— 
not! She’s using a new invention, by which one places the dread
ed soap in n sponge doll. And then human nature takes its 
course. •

dcrsofi of Orlando and Dob Little 
of Orlando.

lion and finance was authorized,, Fort Pierce, Vero, Cocoa, Bartow 
following report by Isaac Van. New Sytnrnn, and C

S B IW E D ^ A T 'li 'm S T ^ H U R C H  , ‘ :^ .00'

Church... 
prayer
beginning Wednesday nnd lasting 
through Friday. A ll the women 
of the church nnd others interest
ed arc asked to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Derly nre Avenue 
I bow at home to their friends nt *
the home of Mrs. E. 1). Bulloch, on 

(Filth Street. ,

I E. D. Mobley and Miss ^Georgia morn! Phillips, Mrs. Arthur Has- —  
i Mobley at their home on Myrtle zard, o f Augusta, Ga„ and Mrs. J.

MISS WILLIAMS ENTERTAINS.
Miss ’Nell Williams is entertning 

tho Delhi Delta Kappa. Club of 
Oviedo, this afternoon nt her home 

---- i on Park Avenue.

i, ^r. and Mrs. A. P. Connolly nnd 
»  will move this week into the i 

J Mobley cottage on Myrtle Ave- 
aae.

Mrs. Fred Wilson nnd children 
arc visiting her parents at Bran
don, Fla.

N. Robson motored to Orlando 
Monday, where they were the 
guests o f .Mrs. Alfred Robson.

Miss Pattye Lyles leaves Tues- 
|«y for Philadelphia, where *h,
Us been in training at Memorial 
Hospital Roxborough.

. Mrs \\\ J. McBride. Mr. and 
Mrs. .). R. Ly|p< anj  Miss Pattye 
y.L , I‘P*‘i>t Tuesday afternoon 
with friends at F’aola.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Peavcyhouse 
announce the birth of a daughter 
on Tuesday at their home on Elm 
Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Ixichner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Lochner o f Cler- 

, mont weer the guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Jcrnigan on Sunday.

Capt. nnd Mrs. John Winibish, 
of Orlando, motored to Sanford 
Sunday and were - the guests of 
their children, Mrs. Hawkins Con-

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Robson, of 
I *n*ndo, were the guests o f the 
former  ̂ parents. Dr. nnd Mrs. J.
•>. Koli-un. on Monday.

Miss

IS BACK OF PRACTICALLY EVERY LARGE 
FORTUNE

. . Norma Griffin, of Kissim-
If# ,H tbl> ofroctivo house guest 
n •r,'1 ’'Men Jones and Miss Lc 

I viaire Jones on Park Avenue.

The great mass of poor people— the failures and de
pendents— is largely composed of those who have neg
lected to save,* . ‘ *

ISanf. -K.’ .Fo®tcr* Jr-’ h'r."'»r »y .o f
I h th,
I Kobaon ut their home on

‘V rosier, jr.. lormyrly of 
U nfiinj' hut now of Jacksonville, 
p ,  ̂ of Dr. and Mrs. J. N.
AvtiiUc. Park

The habit of saving can be developed by anyone. Many 
a fortune hns had Its sturt through the opening a >̂ v.' 

. ings account. * "

Why not make your start today—with this institution?

Fattier A. .S. Peck and his moth- 
T*fv  Jonathan Peck, spent last 

r!,*. v,‘r>' pleasantly nt Daytona 
a!*', \\ cottage o f Miss 
Brenda Morri«on.

Resolve now that you will be a 
success this year. Seal your reso
lution by doing ut once whut tho 
young man pictured by tho Suc-

hitternes.H." The failure knows his 
own weakness. Stop lying to your 
self, from now on.

You know your weaknesses. 
Correct them. Ask that consci
ence tucked away in your strange 
brains, whnt you ought to do. It 
may be half asleep— hut it will

• Then walk. O Father, daily by my 
<■ side

A long the climbing pathway of the 
year;

Fur ao I shall clasp hands with 
Love and Power,

'y, And shall not fearl .
t y* »v

m> boast of our Americnnism,

THE OTHER night
I ATTENDED u banquet.
WHERE THERE were a lot of 

business men.
AND  BANKERS and manufactur

ers.
AND I saw u good n any take out' 

their flasks. • 11ion.
AND POUR something into their I What is a Bolshevik, anyway?

REMEMBER TH AT all you get 
comes from the efforts of those 
that lived before you and of those 
that live uround you. Y'ou

The mill cannot grind with wa
ter.that is past. Suppose u millet ! 
should spend his time regretting 
the loss o f the water which- had 
gone through his leaky dun., 
through the open sluices in hi# 
mill, grieving because he hndit’t 
utilized it, yet nil the while allow
ing the water still to (low away, 
through the leak he had not LA- 
en the trouble to mend, nnd the 
sluices that yet rehmined open; 
whut would vdu think of him? 
You would think that the man wns I 
a fool. Y'et you are doing even a 
more foolish thing than that, it 
ia worse than wasting precious en
ergy to demoralize your brnin und 
incapacitate yourself for work 
by worrying and fretting over* 
things tiiat nre past Und done with

FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK
ICulu >! Fu>« “ n‘l Gladys Mc- 
L , : ^ ’ 'v'ho hnve been the 

K™®"** of Miss Winifred
tVr?l,, ,f,'r Vht‘ P“ at w**k, left yes- 

rua5' |,,r ‘ heir home in Hastings

Mr. nnd Mrs. Deane Turner mo- ,, ,
tored to Daytona Beach Tuesday nopyt Maurice, Glenn and Harry 
where they spent the day most \Viinbish.
pleasantly. I

Dr. nnd'Mrs. J. T. Denton nnd! . *}[*• f F™ 'kni C\™yt U u  “ 1d H ” *
Mrs. John Leonard! motored t" Z  re K  J ° T
Orlando Tuesdny where they spent ‘ . ) . ,vy...:i| l "  ! ' . ’ <-*ru>r“ *n , ■ - . . . - ..- - wnerc they will be located for th e ; and motored home with them. Mr.

Florida State College. Miss 
Strong has been spending tho 
holidays here with her mother, 
Mrs. Mary Strong nml grand
father, C#pt. Charles H. L etter  
nt their homo on 11th Street.

Miss Nell Williams has as her 
attractive house guest at her home 
on Pnrk Avenue, Misa Palmer 

A lgo of Oviedo.

Mrs. C. J. Ryan nnd family who 
have been the guest's of Mrs. Per
ry Jcrnigan, left Tuesday morn
ing in their car for their home in 
Fort Pierce. Mr. Ryan, who hns 
been in North Carolina, where he 
was railed by the illness o f his 
mother, joined his fumily here

a ino.-t pleasant day.

Mrs. II. J. McMullen is expect
ed home Wednesday from Savan
nah, und Augusta, Ga„ nnd Jack
sonville, where she has been the 
guest o f relatives.

next three months.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ycldinm, who 
have spent the past two months 
here ns the guests o f Mr. nnd Mrs. 
George Jenkins, le ft Tuesday niurn- 
ing in their car for their home

Ryan was former City Manager, 
( and he ‘ nnd his charming wife 
hnve scores of friends here who 
always look forward to their visits 
with much pleasure.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Emmett M. Huno *n St* Augustine.
and dnughtcr, Joyce, nre now nt 
home to their friends at the home 
of Miss Martha Fox on Oak Ave
nue. •

Mrs. J. K. Mcttinger nnd daugh
ter, Miss Ruth Mettinger, left 
Tuesday for their home in Jack
sonville, nfter n delightful visit 
here with* her daughter, Mrs. W. I-. 
Slorgan.

Mrs. T. L. Dumas. Mrs. Ray-

Miss Zoo Munson and Mrs. Mur- 
gnret Laing o f Chicago, III., re
turned home Sunday evening ni
ter n very delightful motor trip 
to Tampn and St. Petersburg. Mrs. 
Laing is spending n few weeks 
hero with her mother, Mrs. Ham- 
mitt and uncle, M. F. Robinson.

Miss Winfred Strong left Tues
day afternoon fo r Tullnhasxeo, 
where shq will resume her studies! tions.

HELPED LITTLE G IRL ’S COUGH 
"FOLEY’S.HONEY AND  TAR  

COMPOUND is fine. My little 
girl had an nwful cough. I got n 
bottle of FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND nnd gave her n 
few doses nnd she was greatly re
lieved," writes Clyde II. Benson, 
Marlhrook, Virginia. The best 
remedy for coughs, colds, hoarse
ness; relieve* promptly nnd effec
tively. FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND hns stood the 
trst of time, serving three genern-

Katp McBride, who has 
, ,hp FU®»t of her aunt, Mrs.

_ • McBride, fur

P. FORSTER, President *

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

U. F. W IIITNER. Ca*M*f

north r;.Uri ' ,c\ for th°
^ M aVhvk Uv a£  for her hon,eIarshville, N. C.

the

DIO YOU HEAR A N Y O N E  IN YO U B  
FAM ILY SNEEZE?

iRopul.r V !V M00re’ 0n°' o f
3 3 ft .  W * 1? ,,f Cathedral
Mr. 4 1 9 r,anJ°t 1* the guest o f 

™ Thi,;, • * h"

t.H you. if you ask persistently ure pusi am, uo
and really want to know. und c,,n " ot now^he hulped.

Kin . xlne Is ImVIUvr evidence Ihnt you have caugtll 'V'1',1 |,"ti!

Ito v i' Tunnicliffe motored
I * hissimmce Monday morning

want it taught to the immigrants in n co-operative body, n gigantic 
who come here to make their co-operative. Be an honest part- 
homes, but then proceed to violate | ner— give others a chance, 
tlie laws and the federal constitu

SA Y  TO THE old year: “ Good 
bye; .1 have no time to waste 
grieving over you. Y’ou have seen 

l̂ v'e me play the fool, waste my time, 
1 deceive myself. Y’ou'll lie the last 
year to see that sight." Stick to

"But Nvhat shall I do with thri | 
old year?’ some one asks. Po 
with it, niv friend? What would 
you do with an old suit of colthes,. 
all soiled and worn out. no longer 
of any use* to you? I f  any one 
poorer than yourself can use it.

mil pnd.il y.iiim.-lf and your family imlay bv Kri'im. '
• fl.BJI JONHS I.IVHIt nml KIliN)?)’ TON IP whU.'h. , 
eerrn*. srla ns a innle and la^illvr and lir*|M On- sysin*' .....eg 
dlil'in in throw nfT nltacks of I'Ol.tl. MAI.AIOA mol t • l(l#

PleaianOo8 ,pC.nt ,he ,la>' ' most imianUy a* the guest of friends.

Id

Y’OU KNOW what you ought to 
do. “ The heart knoweth his owp you irfi the efforL

-  ' )  - W - - -----  »
thut—he n better njan, or woman, J give it away. Y’ou got all you can 
or boy, or girl, beginning with i get out o f it. I f  you can do 
today. And good luck, success to j uny thing to retrieve mistakes orj

• I failures, do it; i f  not, forget the'

Tin n ir will in- ready nu matter what time of day or oh. 
rnnd thn-'itens. .,

n\r. h u m : IN m r.VKNTATM IN l «  W OIITII .%
% i io t t m : o f  ru iK . n of

Tlilrty-llvi* n* lit.t tinluy will vrry 11U v t«»
* r mm «.f t’Muirliln*. wlu*Viln« or i»«»MMlt»ly a 8*Vrr* 1
IMI'MIHI'UII.U l , . ycOf

livery l»ottic In Gl’AllANTFKI* l»* Hive •^LWaclIoii  ̂
inrtfi.y ref undid.

CharlesIn»rrniVi” , JJdon and Kenney 
r,f frier t ° f 0 r,anJ° w*fh a party 
hi-1 <̂1* among thoso enjoy- 
4 ,  t  !,no*ce'>®J Sanford Golf 

Sunday afternoon.

Ferran ami 
lUrrv v & rs' J • L > Ferran nnd 
ru.,11, ^»rr.a.n Eustis were theROUM ILLAT & ANDERSON

N%>)‘on i» ri.oitiDA. ; flio '*'- 1 Tra  °f Mr-l ' n» ’ her on Sunday.
Mrs. D. I*

1 *.  ̂ .

ft U*th* t t frine. Pittmnn ot Torn-I * iimiaii oi tarn-
,ne “ tractive guest o f Mrs.

A Pleasant Greeting
Friends and Customers, One and All:

It’s been a pleasure to us to serve you during the past 
365 clays and we look forward to the coming year, hop

ping that our relations may be even more pleasant than 
in. the past. •

•  a * Mi-lady's Shoppe •  • a

"llow (a Jd|t Solders Hort|*fr BosJi”
L»k< other fo rm  ofinretim em l, there ere 
gooj an-t h a j rea l etiJle T k  it book
let ( t f j r l r  e ip ta io t the important fe jlu rr% 
in theur b*md%. U 'e  a iIt gladly $rmj
yon atopy w ithou t the U e tt obligation on 
your part.

ADAIR PROTECTED
Q irsl Morlqaijt N DS on P<.eaL Gslate

A  7% Investment
— backed by 58 years o f safely
Out of the knowledge and experience gained 

during fifty-eight yean in the fm t mortgage 
investment field without loss to  a single investor, 
wc have evolved many exclusive protective 
features which have been incorporated in flic 
modern, scientifically developed real estate 
mortgage— the Adair Protected Bond.

These bonds, created, approved and recom
mended by the South’s Oldest Mortgage J41.
vestment House, are secured upon selected
improved properties, centrally located, such us 
office buildings, hiTice buildings, hotels, and apartment houses, 
whose value is far in excess o f  the total bond
issue and whose net earning power greatly 
exceeds the annual interest and principal 
payments.

Because they pay 7%  aa against 5 %  and 
6%  o f other equally high-grade investments,
Adair Protected Bonds enable you to very 
tangibly increase your income.

*10
By our Partial Payment Plan you may invrtt 
).00, 550.00. 5100.00 or more a month, and re

ceive 7*» interest on your payments. May we send 
the full deuib of this pleasant way of saving at 7**«?

ADAIR
R E A LTY  & T R U S T  C O .

IliilfV  iluudiaj A IL A .N 1 ,

i
-N-

j !
____--___ ____J__________ '/ — ■__Xf‘ \ ■

"The chamber or commerce , .
should have n map of the city .! ter but „a* n P‘nce
niiowing locations for industries of Je,rf rp*‘llt‘nce- 
varying size with switching fn-j H'v American Express tras 
cilities, etc., so that complete in- P^rtmcnt was Another agency 
formation can be quickly furnish- B,v«  more attention to 1
ed to any one interested, fo r tho , 'VT'/Vy ’? ,u i nnn» WSi, 
commercial vnlue to that city 0f ; "iffned by Clinton L. Babcock, WM 
each person added to the pay roll !Vfcr/ mailing list a
is estimated to he 35,000. I ‘ h.p. be.Binn‘nB ot O’® « « ° " f  ^

More tlin nn year ago the Flor- 1 f®B°wing statcnnmt. Florida,, 
idn development board undertook Ia • c?.8t blc®K°i •* a ™  
to interest touring agencies in dl- j I,arndise onl> n few hours nomj* 
iccting people to Florida and a t ! ~ ----- Zj

being done by thc.Atinntic Const
A . Dann, St. Petersburg. Dr. Davis Line railroad to make theirg sta- 
Forster,, New Symrna; James II. tit ns and right o f way more ut- 
Oilman, Miami; F. C. Groover ami tractive
George B. Hills, Jacksonville; II. I Pcncil skctt.hes were displayed 
M. Katz, Kissimmee; W. C. Kyle. ,,f  tllt> n  illustrations for use In

that time George E. Maraters, Inc., T H F R I T ’ C! H N L Y T W I  
of New York and Boston, * naked j I n E ' K u o U N L I  1  ^
for literature from the various GOOD PLACES —  
cities which was furnished. ^ b,lt i m i m ?  AT
company has been featuring per- 1 11/ | ----J t ll *-l¥X.K!a A J
sonally conducted Floridn tours o / 'k o s o  A TVTrs D IPr 
’.his season,* carrying Florida in- ' K U o  d ,  A I N  MJ U E i. 
fmmntion at henil o f their ndver- T I T N i r ’ H  D A M
tisements in ‘the newspapers. Mr. 1 4 J U l * y / n  
Maraters made a trip through the 
stntc in November and on Deecin-
ber 3 wtute from Boston to A. A. 
Coult thnt while he h 
ing people to Floridn

SECOND D O ( 
WEST OF SAN

Coult that while he has been send- rs \ % /nvti
' "  for thfe past |

_____  or each 100 ftad of
All for Floridn and Florida for exhibit spare occupied at actual

cost for space o f their ndvcrisc-
ment.

i i a M a a s i i i i a a i i a iD ia ia a iB H a i 'J u
s 1 1 1 1 1

AOHSBSB

ported to the directors that durinu 
six months he has delivered fit 

Active work for ratification of addresses in 21 cities, ineluding
intensive .membership cnmpalrn* 
for local chnmbcrH of commerce at 
Lake City, Haines City, Palatka.

It i.s cur desire at this time and in the way to wish all 
our customers and friends

_ - , , - . Orlando, ir
ollrn, chairman o f the referendum 1 which 2 025 new members havi 
eonnnittee, that 55 members had been added to those organizations 
approved while only one opposed; increasing their annual revenue by

The women of the Baptitst' 11 |mc,nb^r9b'P|0  ̂3A30 had nPPr(tv*l "The chamiicr o f coninierco 01 
lurch., ure holding. -week of ,M ’ whJ!c ®ne cbl" m^ ,.r “ J1 community which gives a bonus tn
■nycr every afternoon at' 3 : 3 0 , ^ ‘1 ™ .  L  a S S U h l i ?5c,ur,*‘ u"

A HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

1 10 had opposed ns ehoyrn by votes ja p00r'-tn industrial develop- 
cnst* 1 ment,”  Mnrk Fenton of Y’oungs

Earl Lehman, chairman o f the-town, Ohio, nn invited guest nt 
highway bonutifiention comhi|ttee, the Florida development hoan 
made a verhinl report,on the state( meeting, stated in n short talk or 
wide meeting-held in Orlando on; Industrial Opportunities? in Flor 
October 21 nnd thu grent increase idn. I 11 most instances the com 
of interest in highway beautifies- munity would hnve been better of 
tion since thnt meeting, 14 coun- if the money had remained in it« 
tics snow having ordered removal original investments. There aro 
o f signs from county rights of various forms o f bonus, such as 
way. dentitions of cash or land; tax ex-

A . V. Snell of Jacksonville, sup- emptions for a period o f years, 
plcmcnted Mr. ' Lehman’s report etc. Stock selling to secure 1111 10 
with the statement that the Jack- dustry is usually n hat passing 
sonvillc Civitnn club has planted proposition by chamber o f com 
flower seed in beds eight feet mercu officials who do it think 
wide on both sides of state high- j  ing they are rendering n ci\*l 
way number one, for u distance of service. It is nieirwho bring about 
15 miles from Jacksonville, tine j the establishment of industries it

r » i

Miller & Son
HOUSE FURNISHERS

Wednesday - - - - Thursday.
SPECIAL
No.2 1-2 Bel
monte Sliced

- - • ,f ...»

Peaches 29c
No. 1 New 
Crop Prunes ^ l e 50 29c

Van
Camp Ta"llcCan

14 oz. Premier CHILL! Bottles 30c
14 oz. f  A T C I IP
Premier v i i  I D U r ZD C

Vai pnrL jP_ 1 Ac
Camp i uiK oc Keans' AVcan

40 oz. Ja r 1A M A K o
Ringold J A M 4 DC

Full Line Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables

PIGGLY - WIGG1Y
W h ere  S an fo rd  T rades

.. . V *«. .* -tm, I ' . »i . ' l i t  . '\ i  ; »»■ vt



lT  c o lle g e  s p o r t  a g a in  is
IOST POPULAR BRANCH OF FALL 

ATHLE1CS; ATTENDANCE IS BIG
Return To Exhalted Position Is Out

standing Feature of Year

Greatest Season in History ™  m S  m

footba ll, the grant college sport, 
lln proved to be the most 
o f fa ll snorts in nll 'scc- 

o f the country. Attendance 
were broken. everywhere, 
was never keener and 

players were never more 
‘ »nt. Without exaggeration, 

ir  1023 can be called the 
i t  football history.

. Eastern football perhaps the 
1st feature was the return o f 
to an exalted position onion-; 

select in the gridiron world. 
Blue swept everything in its 

It—a thorny path—beset with 
ieh  worthy, focmen ns Army. 
Ifcryland, Buck noil, Harvard nnd 

eeton— and on the strength of 
* phenomenal record, the Klis 

can be called the equals if not th»* 
triors o f any gridiron comhinn- 
lr\'thc Hast.

-Cornell alone o f all the mighty 
astern elevens turned out dur-

5' the past season, can vie with 
Blue for premier honors, 

(tile the Ithacans, like the Hull-
^__jf, did not lose a game during
’ the year, their schedule was not no 
difficult. In no instuncp, during 
eight game schedules, did Yale And 

tell face fhe same opponents

Unassisted Triple 
Plays Featured 
1923 Baseball Year

The 102.1 season was unusual 
in the major longues in produc
ing a pair of unassisted triple 
plays. In nil the previous yours 
of big league* hail only three 
had boon recorded, nnd of those 
one was made in n world’s se
ries nnd the other has been dis
puted. The three were made by 
Paul Hines in 1878, NcAl Hall in 
1900 nnd Hill WnmbsgansiK in 
the 1920 world’s scries. The 
Hines play has been the subject 
of some dispute.

The two triple plays of 1923 
were made in the final month 
of the season, both by Doston 
in fielders. George Hums, first 
lmscmnn of the Kcd Sox, made 
the first. Ernest Padgett, 
young shortstop o f the Braves, 
made the other.

WHOOPEE MAJOR LEAGUES
... NEW YORK, Jan. 1— The'un
ceremonious passing o f Carl Mays 
from the pages o f American 
League history may well be char
acterized as a monument >to the 
fleeting nature o f fame. Three 
years ago Mays was no good trfat 
the American League wont to war 
over him nnd spent upward o f n 
half million dollars b«/oro the is
sue wns settled. A  few  weeks ago 
he wns put up for sale at the 
waiver price, nnd not p club In 
the league was interested,
’ Mays’ is the old story o f a trump 
today nnd tramp tomorrow.

lias Trained Well. r. .r
Variations and hypnths enter his, 

talc, however, A  comparatively 
young man, ho entered major 
longue baseball lesjj than nine 
years ngo, nnd since he nlwnyf 
taken the best of care of himself 
it is hardly credible thllt^his abil
ity lias altogether vanished bcyont( 
hope of reclaim. What is more' 
likely is that American league' 
clubs, having seen sufficient o f 
Mays during his tenure in that, 
organization, decided by common 
consent that the liability of his

i
: yea

k

_ on comparative scores alone it 
would be difficult to rate the two 
leading elevens o f the Knst. Per
haps the most impartial way nf 

. ranking the Blue and the Red 
would be to place both in a niche 
high above the rest, the Abou Ben 

- Ahdems o f the football world.
Specialize in Open Play.

Both Yalo nnd Cornell gained 
their high positions by specializ
ing In the open game— the style 
which wns most fnvornbly received 
by,the followers o f the great col
lege game. In so doing Ynle do- 

lU d  from *its football style o f 
e- past few years, when line 

plunging seemed the Blue’s only 
offensive weapon.

Yale’s offensive material this 
tar, taken ns a group, was per- 
nps the best in college ranks, 
’or hnrd driving, end running and 

’orwnrd pnssing it would be hard 
to find the peer o f Eli hacks. Fur
thermore, Ynle was doubly blessed 
in backfleld material—her substi
tu t e  Were almost on a par with 
the regular quartet. Captain Mal
lory, Rtcvcns, Pond, Neale, Neiil- 
lingcr und Rlchesbn formed a g a l
axy of stars hnrd to equal in any 
section of the country.

\ Cornell's attack, which proved so 
"  successful against all opposition, 

was tlkewise open. Gil Dohio’s pu- 
■, pits specialized n thrusts oil' tackle 
i, and with powerful interference 

play. The mighty George Pfanu 
gained almost nt w ill this one 
play. The mighty George Pfnnr: 

r usually carried the hull on these 
sudden rushes and if individual 
brilliance he considered he. more 

1 than any other member o f the Big 
Red muchine, was responsible for 
Gil Dobie’s success.

Pfann’s fame wns widespread. 
Scarcely one nominator of all- 
star tennis dared omit that mighty 
Cornell buck. Pfnpn could do ev
erything that was required of a 
back and ha could do it more e f
fectively than nrty other back in 
the East. Football fans traveled 
fa r to see the sensational back in 
actlnn. They were thrilled when 
tho Red flash broke uwn ytn swell 
Cornell’s ponderous point total and 
they wore overjoyed to hear that 
Pfann will continue his football ca
reer as u cadit at West Point when 
he ip graduated front Cornell. 

Eastern Backfleld Stars. 
Among other Eastern offensive 

stars might he mentioned nil the 
memhers o f 'Y a le ’s backfleld, e s 
pecially Bill Mallory, who added 
some excellent drop-kicking to hh ' 
numerous accomplishments, ( ’ lies 
ter Bowmnn, of Syracuse, Harry 
Wilson, of Penn State, Walter 
Kpppisrh, o f Columbia, George 
Sniythe, of Army, were other 
powerful offensive factors.

The West, too, hud its stars, one 
of the greatest/ being Harold 
Grange, o f Illinois. Grange was, in 
fact, proclaimed the greatest hack 
o f the year by many competent 
critics. Like Pfann. he was a tri
ple-threat man and his work was 
mainly responsible for his college's 
high ranking in the Western C on 
ference. Grange was undoubtedly 
the most consistent ground gainer 
in the West. An average gain of 

yards per game was nothing 
to the lanky Illinois back.

As 
play,

Americans have opened the 
senson at famous St. Moritz, 
Switzerland. Photo shows a 
skUjumper “ doing his stuff’’ 
while spectators watch from be
low. . .

YVashington-Navy Tilt 
To Be Preceded By 
Elaborate Ceremonies

Cornell Quarter May 
Enroll at West Point

ITH ACA, N. Y., Dec. 31.—  
Georg* Pfann, star quarter
back o f the Cornell football 

.team nnd one of the best field 
generals in tho history o f the 
gridiron sport,' is making prepa
rations to entir West Point next 
summer^ according to close 
friends o f  the player. I t  4s un-1 
dtrstood that Pfann, Whose 
home is irv Marion, Ohio, hns 
been ussured nn appointment to 
the Military Academy if he 
cares to accept and he is In
clined to look with favor on tho 
Idea. Pfann Is now a senior 
nt Cornell and will be graduated 
in June. I f  he enters .West 
Point he will be eligible for tho 
football team throughout his 
four-ycnr course, ns the Army 
docs not have the same eligibil
ity rules as are in voguo nt 
most colleges.

COACHES ASSURE 
PADDOCK OF THE 

SUPPORT

STRATON-WILL SPEAK.

MIAMI, Jnn. 1.— Dr. John Ronch 
Strnton, pastor of Calvury Baptist 
Church, will he umong the promi- 
ment fchurchmen - o f tho Baptist 
denomination to appear on the pro
gram nt tho South Bible Confer
ence here o nFebrunry 12. Dnc- 

, tor Straton is n leader nmong thepersonal characteristics wns grea t-! ....."  :” Vl * "V ,— "  —
j i w  - lliii n  l o l l i i t  n t m  *» n u c a f  a  tvj. fundamentalists in the widespread

cbntrnversy among churchmen re
garding the Bible’s infallibility.

tcra his box he will receive the ad
miral's salute from a 200-piece 
navy band.

A marine- guard will parade the ' 
colore, which then will he hoisted : 
on the field with all due ceremony.

Before the kick-off the Navy 
goat and the Washington Husky 
dog will parade their escorts from

Michigan for Conference honors.
Michigan also had its individual 
star, its fullback Kipke, being con
sidered . the best punter in the 
W cst.Jf not in the entire football 
playing terrain.

The rnce for the Western Con
ference title, the most important 
of standardized football champion
ships quests, wns intensely inter
esting. Mid-western football fans 
expect unsets und iis n result the 
interest nn the championship con
tests never wanes. This in a great 
measure accounted for the' tre
mendous crowds that football nt- 
tructer in the West. The confer
ence elevens nlpne ployed before 
more than 1.009.000 people.

Penn Leads in Attendance.
The West, however, was not 

alone in attracting record-break
ing crowds. Every Saturday in 
October and November found ca
pacity gatherings wherever foot
ball was played. Penn played be
fore more people than any o th e r

Oo!!°in0ils'new ^  “and Seattle in ntterul-
Other colleges'iiktifiso had Hrelr j 

record orewds. New sttulin, no 
matter how large, seemed inade
quate to handle the ever-increasing 
horde o f football enthusiasts.

An inkling of the tremendous 
revenue gained from football may 
be had by considering that Penn
sylvania’s home receipts were 
$670,000. In general football re
ceipts were approximately double 
tho attendance. Consider the fact 
that Yale, Harvard und Pennsyl
vania played before 1 ,000,000 peo
ple nnd then by stretching the im
agination try to guess the total 
for the East nnd the entire coun
try.
* The season was featured by 
many intcrsectiunal battles, with 
Notre Paine figuring in the most 
Important. Many Southern elev
ens came North to battle Eastern 
teams and in the main the East 
was successful. Not so, however, 
wlitm Notre Paine came here to 
play Army, Princeton mid Carne
gie Tech. The Westerners came, 
saw and comiuergl all three. The 
work of the South Bend team fur
nished a basis for comparison o f 
the relative strength o f the East 
and West, hut as there were better 
tennis in the East than (hose de
feated by Notre Panic, it is not 
possible to choose one eleven as 
tho champion team of the country.

er than whatever assets his pitch
ing might produce. In consequence 
he will wind up his innjor league 
days with the Cincinnati Reds.

Mnys is a victim of self-cruci
fixion. Hu left few friends In 
Boston when he wns sold to the

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, 
MEET.

ORLANPO, Jan. 1.—The execu
tive committee of tho Christian 

Ynnkocs nnd precipitated the last Endeavor Union met here on Tues- 
o f the baseball wars. He loaves . day afternoon, Jan. 1, for the pur- 
just as many in New York now. pose of outlining work for the 
Yet his personality has virtues.' coming year.
One of them is gameness, lie
steps well under the Inahr.

PASAD ENA, Calif, Jnn. 1.—
Elaborate ceremonies have been 
planned for the opening here Tues
day of the football game between 
the Annapolis Midshipmen nnd 
the University of Washington ele
ven, it was announced today.

As Admiral K. S. Robinson, 
commander-in-chief o f the United ' died before morning. No one re
states battle fleet, arrives ami en- [ grettod the tragedy ns much qs

While the light raged over his 
transfer to the Yankees in 1919 he* 
pitcher excellent hall and really 
performed a one-man job of keep
ing his dub in the rnce. The issue 
wns settled by 1920, nnd Carl 
slumped through (he first-half of 
the race, • '

Unforiuinte Ball.
Late in the senson, however, he 

accidentally hit Ray Chapman 
with a pitched ball, and tho latter 1 fellow taxi-mnn.

Mays, hut his enemies proceeded 
to make enpital o f the accident, 
nnd there was much talk o f driving 
him out nf hnsehtll, since he had 
gaii(rd some notoriety because his 
underhand delivery had resulted in 
many men being hit*

MILLION HOLLAR HOTEL. 
WEST PALM  BEACH. Jan. 1.—  

A  ten-story ftrciironf oUih buti'V 
It wns originally planned to to cost approximately $1,000,090 

start the game at 2 o’clock, but a’  is to he built at Palm Beach by 
a conference.yesterday 2:15 p. in. New York firm, it is announced, 
wns fixed for the kick-off. Work on the structure is expected

During the play the head conch- t«» Jictrin sometime in January or 
qx on the sidelines will have the j J* vot\n\vy> It wiill he placed on n 
advice and assistance of assist- ' b»t 'v,*h <m() feet frontage on the 
ant ocnchcs perched on.the top of 
the stadium. Special telephone 
lines are being installed from the 
upper tier of seats to the edge of 
the Held, up that the members and 
their aides may he in continual 
contact.

I.ast night 10,000 scats still 
were available, but it is confident
ly expected that (In- full 52,000 
capacity o f the stadium will he 
sold out before the start of the 
game.

(iLBF.lt HOYS’ CONFERENCE. 
JACKSONVILLE. Jnn. 1.— Y. M. 
C. A. members of this section are 
making plans for the Older Boys’ 
Conference to he held here Junu- 
nry 25-27. Upwards of 300 hoys 
nre expected to nttend the meet
ings.

SENTENCED TO DIE.
MIAMI. Jnn. 1.— W. R. Asher, 

taxi-driver, has been sentenced to 
death for killing R. D. Niles, a 

Judge Mitchell 
II. Pric.e before whom the case 
was tried, granted a motion for 
appeal to the state supreme 
court. *

Pensacola — Muscle Shoals, I 
Birnlinglmm nnd Pensacola Kail - : 
road planning extension from j 
Kimbrought to Jasper.

err THIS OUT— IT  IS WORTH 
MONEY

Send this ad and ten cents to 
i Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Avc.,
I Chicago, III., writing your name 
i and address clearly. You will re
ceive a ten cent bottle o f FOLEY’S 
MONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
for coughs, colds and hoarseness, 
also free sample package of FO
LEY’S PILI.S, diuretic stimu
lant for the kidneys, and FOLEY 
CATHARTIC. TABLETS for Con
stipation and Biliousness. These

v o T ir i :  t o  t \ \i* 1 1  i:ns.
KanToril, KlnrMo. .Inn. I. lull. 

As nuolriil Pv Section t’j. ( ’Imp- 
tor fi5!»(t, I .aw* of I'lorlilii. I will lie 
111 Dll follow Ilia places, on the ilute 
noil between tin ' hours s, t after 
each, for the purpose of receiving 
Tax IteturnH for the o ; i r  |:*2I:

( I.- a * v a— January 17th. 111:0(1 A.
At In 3:110 I’, M

Osceola January IMh, 10:00 A. 
Al to :t:u*> p. m .

I'lniliioln—January 2I»t. 10:00 A. 
A!, to 12:00 At.

Cahrlolln January 2 1st. I pm I*. 
M. so 5:09 I*. M.

Ovlcilo— January 22rp|. 10:00 A.
Al !•. :t;uo I*. M.

Altamonte Jiuiiiry H’ ril. IO:uo A. 
M. to 12:00  At.

I.otiuu-ooil .latiuur.Y 23ril. 1:00 I*. 
At. to 3:00 I*. At

l.oke Alary— January 21th, 10;00 
A. At. (•> 5:00 l ’. M

i'aotn—January 2.7th. 10:00 A. At. 
to 12:00 Al.

•Monroe -nJnuurv 2.71h. |:oo I'. At. 
to :i:ii0 !\ At.

A VAI’OIIN. • 
Tax Assessor.

M \NV STUDENTS ENROLLED.
EUSTIS. Jnn. 1.—Four thousand 

three hundred students nre onrnl- 
td in the schools of Lake County 
this venr. nn increase (if more than 
1,0C0 pupils, during.the last three 
{•cars. Scientific tests nre now bo- 
intr made, of. xomo.of the |»upilt 

hicli if proven* satisfactory will 
>e put in use throughout the 

country, it is stated. One class of 
tests is designed to show the act
ual progress the pupil is making 
in his studies, while another, called 
tin' general intelligence tests, fur
nishes a more accurate basis for 
classification o f pupils.

A TLA N T A . Gn„ Jnn. 1.—Tho 
Nntionn! Collegiate Athletic Asso
ciation today reaffirmed Its sup
port o f Charlie Paddock, Univer
sity of Southern California, 
sprinter, in adopting a resolution 
providing that’ hereafter American 
colleges and universities 'rercive 
tffe’ right to determine eligibility 
o f their students to participatq in 
athletic meets in this country or 
elsewhere. .

The association also made public 
correspondence concerning the de
barment of Paddock from the 1921

K c team at the instance of 
inteur ^thlctic union.

Action on Paddock’s case came 
Into in the day nfter n genera! 
consideration o f college sports 
Puddock's case wns presented by 
Gen. Palmer E. Pierce, president i 
o f the association, in his address.
A  i committee, appointed to consid
er the matter, droiy up the resolu
tion which wns approved unani
mously by thy association.

' Case is Reviewed.
The association, had been re

quested by the Paris University 
Club to procure tho attendance of 
American college students in tho 
International University meet in 
Paris last May -1. Paddock entered 
the meet ns an accredited repre
sentative o f his university.

Having competed in the event., 
the resolution continued, ho wns* 
suspended by the Amateur Ath
letic union and “ thereby under the 
rules adopted by the International 
Olympic committee is ineligible to 
participate in the forthcoming 
Olympic guinea.’’

The National Collegiate Athletic 
Association recognizes the jur
isdiction of the American Olympic 
Association in nil matters pertain
ing to American representation in 
the Olympic games, the resolution 
sail].

W. B. Bovnrd, secretary o f the 
faculty athletic committee, today 
Ayer, o f the University o f Wash
ington, any.? that “ colleges in 
southern California have always 
been friendly to the A. A. U „ hut in T 
this instance, the colleges feel that 
Paddock is being unduly punished, ' 
considering he followed advice of 
highest collegiate authorities, i 
College support, vital to life ot 
Southern Pacific A'. A. U „ w ill , 
probably lie withdrawn through 
force o f public opinion If Prout ‘ 
(President William C. Prout, of 
the Amateur Athletic union) can
not assume n judicial rather than 
a war-like attitude.

NEW YEAR
GREETINGS

• *'

T he L. Allen Seed Co.
A N D  ITS PERSONAL WISH TO EXPRESS OUR

A P P R E C I A T I O N
FOR TH E  OPPORTUNITY • OF- SERVING OUR 

M ANY CUSTOMERS DURING

1 9  2 3 1
AND W ISH  EACH A  H APPY AND PROSPEROUS

NEW  YE AR

a

The Dust Test M s  the Met
Dust Chokes the hen

RedLOxnb 
Ê MaaK 
contains no 

dust nor < 
filler ■*■

( ;*i contain durf;

Another way Red Comb 
Egg Mash excels—

R E D  C O M B  l a s s *  
EG G  M A S H  1 “ 4

IS DUSTLESS!
— Due m nj S iiiii mt F ilin  Irritate aaj 
adhtro la I ha N im iiiM i a t  lAa throat.

Ituiff on RED COMB {*  QUALITY*

a s . m
*. * * • * ,r

1  f i l l
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FEED 

Elm Avenue nntl Commercial Street- -Phone 91

HORSE OWNERS! 
Get -This Pencil
F R E E

Fort Lauderdale— $300,000 bonds 
to he i.isued for improvement i f  
state highway in this vicinity. ,

THE PA IN T WE SELL 
IS

A checkerboard pencil with square eraser and lucky 
horse shoe will he given away to anyone who buys 0*. 
Molene horse and mule feed. This is your chance to 
get a useful gift ami at the same time lay in a supply 
of an economical, nourishing horse feed. Don’t miss 
it. Get your pencil early, before {lie supply is exhaust

ed.

wonderful remedies have helped 
a result o f Grange’s great i millions of people. Try them! Bold 
Illinois earned u tie 'w ith |everywhere.

ELECTRIC CURLING IRONS 

$1.50

Automobile and hike tires 
Get our prices before buying

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Avenue 

Phone -181 -J

BIG GARAGES 
DO BURN

A garage lire usually results in 
n frightful loss of property h^s 
a frightful property loss. Fine 
cars are left mere skeletons of 
twisted chassis and every hit of 
wooden coach work becomes a 
pile of blackened cinders. The 
presence of gasoline tends to 
make a garage fire very com
plete in its destruction.

MAIvK A MEMO NOW TO 
TELEPHONE

A. P. CONNELLY 
: :  & SONS : :

B a t t e r i e s
The v6ry best Uattery is an

E X I D E
We re-charge and repair all 

makes of Flatteries

RAY BROTHERS
-------- Sanford

SUNPROOF WHY.
T  DOES NOT CRACK, f f  J . A  M  "

Rhone\ 5-18-

IT DOES NOT CRACK. 
PEEL, NOR DUSTER, OR 

CHALK OFF
A Full Line nf Kalsomine, Var

nishes nnd Stains

SOLD ONLY IIY

SANFORD I 'A i N t  
STORE

Welaka Bldg. Phone 1103

5 The Hof-Mac 3

Dues the fellow who trys to sell you a cheaper feed AL

WAYS Fay'll is as good as

O -M O L E N E
The party furnishing us with the most perfect answer to this 

question by January 15, wil Iget one sack of O-Molcnc free- 

Tiie perfect answer winning the prize will he printed in this 

space. A l! feeders arc requested to answer.

101-H Magnolia 

Sanford, ------------

Avenue

—Florida

Battery Co. .
Wish to thank their patrons for their 

1923 Business

Wish to state they have a surprise in store for them 

for 1021... Watch for our announcement.

PHONE 181

Service station for   ̂
the economy■ ration—  
feed ’/» less.

H
m
x
n
■■u
u

The Hof-Mac Battery Co. i

OHOLENE
FI O f
iLESS..wu-no*'

Foot of First Street

Phone •,8# J ISUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD TODAY!
■ ■■■DM  i
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Resolve Now Not to Spend Nickles, Dimes and Quarters Foolishly
but rather come down to litis bank today and just tell anyone of us you want a Christmas Savings Pass Book and put away each week accordipg to our savings plan 
and we will add four per cent to it next Christmas and you will be so delighted when wc hand you that fat check, you’ll want to continue to save. Come m and ask
for a circular—it explains it all, or write or phone us to mail it to you.

S E IV
S T R E N G T H

l N O L C O U N T Y B A N K .
S E R V  I C

P R O G R E S S

m g ,I “  ~  .... ... ~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------. ; . _ _  # .
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ADS WILLING
They will find a new home, locate lost articles, and perform many important tasks for you

, i • ■

IfANTAD RATES
J^HIS-CASM IN ADVANCE

.j., "in'”
T***P nn.| collector s=nt

line
line
line
line

fc*m patr,,n .
^mediately for payment.

I He
I flair -  He
| fla ir* lip
I flair* le0 fliae*
Double rate for Mack face type. 
Succil rates for execu tive  
wrtlons. Count six word, to 
^  |inc. Minimum charge of 
jl, for first insertion. A ll ad- 
Jrtisiry is restricted to proper 
AUlficatlon.

In cue of error The Herald 
ĵjl j,t. responsilde for only one 

Arnett insertion, the adver
s e  for all subsequent inser- 
ftjL The Herald office should 

n o t i f i e d  immediately in case 

if error.

PHONE 148-
I far prompt and efficient service.

FOR SALE  
M ISCELLANEOUS

New Year Cards 
Mi-Lady’s Khqppo. 

5, 10, 15 Cents.

REAL ESTATE  
FOR SALE

FUR SALK—Bargain, five acres 
of land, close in. Box 117.

STRAW BERRY 
$2.50 for 500 

Kiondykc, Birger

FUR SALK—Ur rent—10 acres o f 
citdus land partly cleared, house 

and other improvements. Address 
Sanford, 809 Magnolia Ave.

i FUR SALE—Une 10 acre lot three 
miles south of Sanford. Eureka 

Hammock—celery Delta. Address 
Richard Stephenson, M. D., West 
Lebanon, Iml.

P L A N T S — Send!
Missionary

lots at reduced n iA . , )  
prices. John Lightfoot, K. Chat- R,thar,,
tnnooga, Tcnn. , __

FUR SALE—Oran^y g ro  v o ;
terms country property. Britt

Hopk,ins Shoe Shop 
Work Guaranteed. 
309 E. First St.

SAUSAGE fo r - sale— Pure pork 
snusage snfcked with uaw wood, 

35e. lb., postpaid. No order ac
cepted for less than 3 lbs. Satis
faction guaYnnteed. .Mrs. Enoch 
Sawyer, Tifton, Ga., It. I). F. No.
o.________________ _____________■_
FRESH supply of pepper, Tmiiato 

and eggplnnt seeds. L. Alien 
Seed Co. Phone 248.
HARDY Australian Pines, 

10 degrees. $25 per 100, 
B. Bench, West Palm 

SALE*— DeSMo

stand 
John 

Bench, Fin.

WANTED  
MISCELLANEOUS

Orer

Madam Harriet, 
Beauty Parlor. 
Mobley’s Drug Store 

park Ave. Phone 245.

FOR SALK— DcSoto paints nipl 
. vanrishes at Snnforii Novelty 
Works, side agents. 154-tfe
BUNCH GRAPES, tree blueberries 

and blackberries— all varieties 
suitable for home and commercial 
planting. Largest nurseries. V ig
orous, well rontvd plants insure 
good early profits. For full in
formation nnd illustrated catalog 
No. 1), write Southern Adapted 
Nurseries; Bartow, Fla.
FOR SALE— Egry Cash Register.

Realty Co,
FOR SALE—Three desirable build

ing lots located on pav?d street, 
worth $1,900.00 each. Owner will 
sacrifice for $2100.00. Britt Real- 
ty Co._______________
FOR SALE—Two fine building 
lots, located on one o f the best 
corners in Sanford, paving and 
sidewalks hbth sides. A t bnrgnin. 
See Britt Realty Co.
h OR SA LE—Five lots located on 

Sanford Ave., opposite Rose 
Court, each 00x1.10. Two of them 
corner lots. Easy terms. Britt 
Roalty_Co._______*
FOR SALE—Orange grove, 23 

acres, 400 trees, location on Inku, 
twenty minutes from Snnford. A

fAXTKD—Assistance of any Ijlnd 
be secured by running a 

at ad in The Herald. This class 
f advertising; costs very little and 

r ead  by nearly everybody. If 
I need of office help, farm help, 
ok.«, or in fact any kind uf help, 

phone 1 IH and give your ad
the telephone. _____________

AYTEB—Customers to save 
Ford (lift Tickets. One with 

$ 1.00 purchase dt Wight’s. / 
TKD- One Thousand T^ASH 

Costumers Daily: Beginning
1921, The I- Allen Seed Com- 
Ijr will hv-'in operating1 on n 

basis exclusively nnd are 
ilng uur prices for the New 
ir in accordance to cnnble the 
chaser to ave money by pay- 
cash fur merchandise handled 
w. Tht principle will abso- 
djr nut lie deviated from in 

ly case whatsoever.

Cost 
cheap, 
office.

$90 when new. Wilt sell 
Inquire at Snnford Herald

FOR HALE— Rhode Island eggs
for setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. 

Mrs. Ellsworth, Ileardall Avenue, 
Snnford, Phone 3.'it>3. P.'l-tfp

SEED POTATOES

Spalding Rose Flour and 
Bliss Triumph in Hags or 
Bushel -Boxes, otiod for 
table also.

good buy at $0,500. 
Realty Co.
Fu ll

I T ’S E A S Y  T O  O W N  
Y O U R  H O M E

Buying* Real Estate in Sanford is not a rich man'if game— it 
is for the man of modest income who wants to become inde
pendent; for the man who wants his hoine, a place his family 
can. point with pride to and sap. “ That’s our home.’’
Start searching today for your future home among the choice 
Real Estate offerings in The Wnnt Ad section.
Sanford’s foremost Realtors every day advertise their best 
listings on the classified pages o f The Herald.
To ̂  reach ull the people effectively—leave your Wand A t at 
The Herald Office. Phone ua to tend for it or phone it to the 
Wnnt Ad Department.

1 4 8 Phone... 148

HOUSES FOR R ENT
FOR RENT— 3 furnished^rooms;

private home, 509 E. 3rd St. 
Call after 5.
F D fD T rsH E T n iW F /

LOST A N D  FOUND
.

LOST—Your opportunity to secure 
free tickets to the Milnne Thea- 1

__________tre, if you fail to rend these want I
located in !ad* each day. Two free tickets

exclusive residential section of j are given away daily to the per-, 
Miami. House is of concrete con-j son whose name appears on this 
struction nnd contains three bed* pnge. Read the want'ads each 
rooms, sleeping porch, complete 
tiled bath with shower, Inrge living

day.
FOUND— Opportunity to buy a ’ 

short wave long distance Radio 
Receiving Set cheap. Ask , for 

demonstration. IIof-Mnc Battery 
Co.

room, living porch, dining room, 
kitchen nnd breakfast porch. Com
pletely nnd nttrnctivcly furnished.
Garage with servant’s quarters.
Large city lot with cocoanut trees 
and other tropical foliage. Owner LOST— Hunting coat, between the 
desires to rent to responsible party hard road to Geneva and the old 
for winter season. Address Ilox Privatte place. Return to the 
112, care The Snnford Herald.__ , Herald office nnd receive reward.
FOR RENT—Jan. 1st. one store - POU ND_Pair

room on 2nd St. nnd Oak Ave., I cay 
now occupied by A. & P. Co. Ap- 
ply Snnford Motor Co. amC‘

at thu
of shoes. Please 

llernld office for

HOUSES— FOR SALE. HELP W ANTED
KOI! SAUK. II ousu nnd large lot 

In Rose Court. $4500.00. Terms. 
Britt Realty Co.
FOR SALK— Bungalows, house 

building lots. Ail sections of 
Sanford. Britt Realty Co.

WANTED—To rent small furnish-| FREE tickets at the Herald office 
td house or light housekeeping I fo r Tuesday s show at • Plane

rooms. Phone 30(1-#. for Mrs. Idn Austin.

FOR RENT— Nice front bed-room 
117 Laurel Ave,

CHASE & CO.
p h o n e  r»:m.

DRESSMAKING

SALE—5 acre celery farm, 
tiled, all equipment, good loca

tion on hard road, close to town, a 
bargain, terniH. Britt Realty Co.

AUTOMOBILES A N D  
REPAIRS

P. A. MEKO
General Auto"Kepniring 

Wight Bros. Bldg. Phone 394.
MORE BARGAINS.

1922 Hupnuibilc louring. 
Lexington Ltrk (sport).
Dodge Screen commercial.
Four Dodge tourings 1921.
Dodge Roadster 1910.
Nash touring 1921.
Two Rc» speedster trucks 1922. 
National touring 0 passenger. 
Three Light Ford Trucks.
Thre wortn-drivf fo rd  trucks. 
Two Ford Chassis.
Olds 8 touring, 7 passenger. 
Dodge 1922 touring.
Three Dodge tourings 1929. 
Chandler touring. .
Two Ford touting, .
Velio touring 1922.
Dodge, Graham I 1-2 ton truck. 
Huick touring 1919, 1 passenger, 
ltuiek touring 1918.
Dodge 3-1 ton truck. *

Terms. Britt i FOR SALE— Bungalow,‘close in on 
Palmetto Ave., $4200.00, terms. 

Britt Realty Co.
FOR SALK— Furnished 5-room 

bungalow, nil improvements, lo- 
cated oil Palmetto Avenue, nt a 
bargain. See A. H. Hamrick, Pig-
Kly_WteBly Store.__________ ,
FOR SALE— Or lease, business 

property on First Street. Britt 
Realty Co. ____

FOR SALE— At n bargain, 5-room 
bungalow with sleeping porch, 

on Palmetto Ave.-, four blocks from 
First St. $3500.00, small payment 
down, balance like rent. Britt 
Realty Co.

WANTED— Carrier boys to deliver 
thu Sanford Herald in Snnford, 

Genuvn and . Oviedo. Write or see 
Circulation .Manager o f Herald.

W a n t e d — N ewsboys to seel the
Hanford Herald on the streets of 

Sanford nnd Winter n l’ rk. Write 
or see Circulation Manager of the 
Herald.

Orlando—Cucumber crop bring.*
$1 ,000,000

; HOUSE for lent, S. E. corner 12th 
i St. nnd Ouk Ave. Inquire 11th. 
] St. nnd Elm Ave, S. E. corner. M. 
Schneider.

! Orange County oi'cr 
yearly.

W ANTED— White woman, middle 
ngid or elderly preferred to 

tnkc care of bnhy nnd keep home 
in return for a home and other 
considerations. Best o f reference 
will he required and this wil) he 
permanent place to the right pn»- 
ty. Address, care Sanford Herald.
WANTED— Two good hustlers to 

sell used cars. Experience un
necessary. Hanford Motor Co.

FLORIDA CUE!” 
SHIPMENTS MOVE 
SLOW LAST WEEK

IAIN and fancy dressmaking nl- 
tmtions, Mrs. F. L. Nixon, 304 

F. 1th St. i'hone II I.

AGENTS W ANTED
GENTS—Make and sell my ear- 
bun remover. A good, clean 
titimato t>u>im>ss; good profits, 
karii-s McDaniels, Box (501, Home* 
Usd. Fla. _  .

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

OR RENT Two nice furnished 
housekeeping or bed rooms $20. 
T month. 312 or .111 East 5th

BETTER BABY* CHICKS: Pine- 
, breeze. White Leghorn Chicks ( 

are sired by .pedigreed males fr'oni'

vi _ ... in on new Dodges. -.lost of them
$20 a hundred?’ $180 athousand! N j *  ht'e"  jpf‘ w;i‘ h u ’ 10 
Immediate ‘deliveries. Order “ bet- n11'1 o n ' htf l,’Jrch” c
ter bnhy chicks’ ’ from Pincbreezo ww D0*1*'08’ Thoy ,,r“  n11 ri‘al 
Farm, Callahan, Florida.
FOR SALE—Oriulges, 50c, 7 5c nnd

good, having been reconditioned. 
Ti rms to those who can establish 

„ „  credit. Some of thive cars can
’» ! rf.cr I be exchanged for real cstnto inl

and $2.50 per 100. II.- T. Tiller, l nr.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

per
P a o h t . _____________
Kbit SALE—209 Tiingerines, Val

encia 1.9 (>im Gong, Jaffa, nnd 
Grapefruit buds. H. T. Tiller, 
Panin.
NEW hospital* tent 20x30. C. P. 

Deal, Paula, Fla.

1 proved or Unimproved. Diamonds 
or anything else of value.

SANFORD MOTOR CO. 
Dodge Dealers.

Phinc 3.

SEE the Snnford Stove Works, 902 
Sanford Ave, before buying 

stoves. We will save you money. 
We also repair stoves o f all kinds, 
grafanolns and sewing machines.! 

________________________ 194-tfc
REGULAR meals served nt the 

Phoonix, single meals, by the 
day or week. Try them.

MELON Seed—Tom Watson, Irish 
ray, Kleckley sweet. Florida Fa

vorite, Gn. Rattlesnake. I grow 
nnd save these seed myself, money 
can not buy any better. 50 cents 
lb. W. II. Thomson, Lloyd, Flu.

1923 Dodge touring, run very 
little, extras, for quick sale $795.00. 

i'IO'’ Sanford Motor Co.

SPEED UP • YOUR  
LAZY LIVER

1RA( I.K Concrete Co., general 
ton-M work, sidewhiks, build- 

irrigation boxes. J. E. 
gwdleger. Prop.

IS THE STATUS OF 
t Ttil'll BUSINESS?
“ Pert will make up your in- 

ry—why cripple your busi- 
*  . **n Mm an hire this done, 
wicnced in several lines o f 

and will contract 
. “rk at a reasonable figure.
■T Sjinfurd Herald.

f S 'T E ; i S  ,M KET SOON.
rtaH ,M Uii'L *T Jan* D— 'fbe
"m * '! w ° f  Architects, . . .  . ,  - . .

meet ln-r»* January 10-12 for ! vhanustry, hu sfor some time made 
“"‘n-'itinn „f candidates apply- 1 efforts to procure a charter for 
» ^  lit cn " to practice fiTphi* the FJoridu section, so chemists of

the state might be lirought to
gether for advancement o f chem
istry in this section.

Clem Jones Liver and Kidney 
Tonic Will Do It

CHARTER IS GRANTED.
GAINESVILLE, Jan. 1 .—Word 

has byeh received nt the Univer
sity o f Florida that n charter has 
been granted to the Florida sec
tion of the American - Chemical 
Society, which has headquarters 
at the university. Dr. Townes It. 
LHgh, head of the department of

tor,-
trf, I in- state. Election o f 

" will take place. Dc- 
precedent, speciti- 

awing and many other 
a.rchitecture wil) he

th- nf >"!i Vl tM which n high 
vllieiciicy will be re

in 
als

«. historical 
•w dra 
■dies „f EXPERT Typewriter cleaning and 

repairing. Call H. S. I’ohd. 
phone 225 or Peoples Bunk.

179-tfe

As a ton'e wlicti there Is w-enk- 
ocHs an-l lack of appetite, when n 
Utile < Xel-tloA mnkeM VOU feel 
tlr.-l. your leas tlrng, your hack 
jii his, vnur mouth tastes unit your 
s i--I' Is hroketi, t'letll Julies Liver 
uihI Kl-lticv Tonic Is the one thlnn 

I that will restore your strength nnd 
ctrthlo v-oi to enjoy Ilf*-, t'l.KM
.Hi n t s ' u v i i i i  a n d  k i d n k y
TttN'It*. hecause nf its aeneral 
Ti nnd lienlth-uIvlltK effect, has 
e-tuhtisheil i ls i l f  ns n recognlxi'd 
r-me-lv for TOItt’ lf* I.IVUIt.
Ki:v i: it ,  MAT.ARIA AND I 'n l l lS .

t-l I'M n.NTS I.IVHlt ANti Kll>- 
NEV TON It ’ Is not only lienellclal 
ns a liver rniillcine. hut tt exer
cises n rleanslna mid MtliniilutinK: 
influence in the slomarh nnd bow
els Throiufh Us excellent cn-
thartlc properties hllloos Impnrl- 
tles which have Interferreil with 
healthy proeeHsew lire drlv.-n out. 
Take no I'lt.I.S while itslmr the 
in. -Urine— the TONItJ s al It hut Is

"  T i l l :  POST IS SM ALL—T IIK
III-! NEK IT IS CHEAT.

l-iiumillat Anderson. Hanford. 
Florida.

The air is full of things 
shouldn’t miss. Get a radio.

you

I I I )  T h e  A M i i r l n l r i l  P r e s s )
TAM PA, Dec. 31,— Florida cit

rus shipments the past week have 
been very light, totalling hut 234 
cars of oranges and 229 cars of 
giapefruit, says General Kales 
Managt r George A. Scott, of the 
Florida Citrus Exchange in his 
weekly citrus market review, is
sued in-re' Saturday. This* move
ment, Mr, Scott, reports, has been 
largely n clean-up of picking op
erations just before Christmas.

“ Most markets for Florida 
fruit,” he continues, "had suffi- 
cient supplies on hand at the be
ginning of the holiday res:.on to 
take care of their requirements un
til the midtile of next week.

“ There has been some inquiry 
noted the past few days, hut in 
southern markets there has been 
an unwillingness to pay nnd in
crease over market prices just be
fore Christmas. In northern auc
tions, owing to lighter offerings, 
there has been n slight incrensc 
in orange prices. There tins been 
no appreciable change, however, in 
grapefruit and tangerines. Fancy 
stock, being in very light supply, 
has generally advanced.

“ All markets are demanding 
that firm, good keeping stock he 
sent forward, jobbers claiming 
thnt they found it impossible to 
make profit on weak, decaying 
fruit. With curtailed shipments 
und hare markets there shoultl be 
bptter feeling next week, especial
ly  if fruit is picked for quality, 
size and keeping conditions.’’

According to Florida Citrus Ex
change shipment records, there has 
been moved from the State thus 
fa r this season, by rail and water,’ 
11,559 curs of oranges and 9,572 
cars of grapefruit, a grand total 
o f 18,128 cars. This movement Is 
equivalent to 9,500,009 boxes, 
which is an increase of about 1,- 
250,099 boxes over the volume Sent 
to market this time last year.

The California orange movement 
the past week, according to the 
exchange, totalled 432 cars.

Orange— Contract let for con
struction o f steel bridge spanning 
St. John’s River, connecting this 
point and Brcvurd.

I’nnumn City— Site being si-le-*- 
cd for new $10,900 post ofii -e build
ing.

Daily Fashion Hint

STOCKHOLDERS
MEETING

The regular annual meeting of 
the stockholders o f the Seminole 
County Bank, will be held in the 
banking rooms of the bank on 
Thursday, January 3, nt I o’clock 
p. ni., for the purpose o f electing 

\ a board of directors to serve for 
the ensuing year, ami any other 
business that may properly, come 
before the meeting.

A. It. KEY, Cashier

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Cards of Sanford’s Reputable 
Professional Yjrn, each of 
whom, in his chosen profession 
the Herald recommends to the 
people.

REAL ESTATE  
W A N T E D

WANT to hear from ownef] 
faim for sale; give par 

and lowest price. John J. 
Chippewa Fnlls, Wisconsin.

Arcadia— Pinna c o m p le " t «n  
building now service station ,J 
Oak Strert nnd BrevankAvent

Fairvilln— Bonds sold to ft* . 
new school house, construction 1 
start nt once.

Cocon— All fruit packing hot
operating nt capacity.

Lecoochee —  Cummer Cypr. 
Company adding extensively to i 
cal plant.

Ln Belle— Construction o f stat*T 
highway from this point to Ctar*4 
iston nearing completion.

Port Hawaii— New bridge sp
uing tidewater canal on Suni 
Inn n ad in course o f construct

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

You can find the name of every 
live Business Man in Sanford in 
this Column each day.

nil

\

- f

Sclielle Muines 
*:■ LAWYER *:• 

—  Court House

Fred R. Wilson *
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Hank llldg. 
Sanford. -----------  Florida

Daily Fashion Hint

ncnmiM,
llt ilf.V /  
VMS fi

\N ADORABLE DANCE FROCK

I A soft little, frock stiitnM ' for in- 
‘ormal cveiling affairs in this, devel- 
ipcd in pale yellow crepe Mina. The 

1 ■lu-inn is al the left side and llie neck 
nay lie in o\al nr square outline. If 
irefmed. the sleeves may he length- 
-ned with puffed sections of net or 
jcorgctte. g a t h e r e d  into narrow 
wristband*. A  cockade of ribbon at 

, lie side emphasizes the d r a p e r y .  
,vhieh is laid in plaits. Medium size 
requires J1# yards 36-inch material.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 1788,
I yizes. lti to 20 years, and 31 to -Id ( 
indies bust. Price 45 cents.

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Hank llldg. 
Snnford, -----------  Florida

W. J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE. AUTO 
insurance

I —

West Palm Beach—Construction 
o f steed bridge spanning West 
Palm Be,icii Trail and Okeechobee 
road nearing completion.

FASHION FAVORS GRAY

1 Not only docs Fashion favor pray, 
but she niycs to tile color names that 
arc attractive and suggestive. Evening 
mist is the gray selected for this 
straight-line, one-piccc of fiat cr2pc, 
with long narrow collar and deep vest. 
The straight gathered panels, which 
fall Udow the hem, are mitlimpl with 
braid in sc-lf-coior. Medium sizu-rc- 
qiiirt-s S yards 36-inch material.

PitYorial Review Dress No. 1466. 
Sizes. 34 to 52 inches bust. Price, 
35 cents.

WINTER COUGHS AND COLDS 
With the changeable weather 

which we have nt this season of 
teh year coughs and cold i are very 
prevalent. Be prepared for them. 
Have a bottle of FOLEY’S H O N 
EY AND TAR COMPOUND 
handy, nnd with the first sign o f a 
cough or cold take a dose and pre
vent n serious ailment. FO LK Y ’S 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
has been the standard family cough 
remedy for vover 35 years, bring
ing prompt relief nnd whon once 
used you will never be without it. 
Sold everywhere.— Adv.

EAT AT BOB AND BETTY’S
Coffee and Lunch Shop
Located in the Field’s 
Auto Top Biulding 2nd 
door west of the San 

Juan Garage 
Featuring H o m e  
Cooking:, Home Made 
Pies and a good clean 

meal for 35c

Short Orders a.Specialty

R. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Eslnlfc 

and
Insurance

SANFORD,----- FLORIDA

Sanford Novelty 

Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 

Ucneral Shop nnd Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 

517 Commercial Street

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

“ It it’s Metal we can weld it" 

SANFORD, FLORIDA
— -

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
Established 1908 

Real Estate, Loans and 
Insurance 

Phone IS HU-8 Magnolia Ave.

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 
.Member* Florists Telegraph De

livery Association 
811 Myrtle Ave. Phone 2G0-W

MILDRED SIMMONS 
Teacher of Pianoforte 

and Pipe Organ 
Studio: Room 22.1, Mcisch 

Building

Sanford Machine Co.
L rn e rn l  Mm-hliie nml Holler 

U tirko

Cylinder ( .r in d in g  

I’ hone 111 Snuloril. t-'la.

• \v . 1. iion iis, u. ii. 
*|iri-lnll«lnu In

U i-n llo  I ’ rlm iry lilm-ant-n nnd 
1,-i'olnKy—elirunte »Ulti titid

IiIoih ! dlseii.i'K. i'Vmaltt l)tx«-ani-H 
mid lUntiimiil Ih iii,
O lU ee :m i l l r . l  Nnllonnl II>*nW 

lliillilln i.
Hunfi.ril , t-’ lurliln.

SEMINOLE  

ABSTRACT CO.

Get an Abstract beforebuying 

property

E. A . Douglass, Pres.

I'hone I0S- -I’hnne 4M

QUICK SERVICE  
T R A N S F E R

.oenl nml I.oiik lll.lm ire llnul- 
I ii it. Stornice

S.. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder 

Sanford.-------------- Florida

George A. DeCottes
Atterncy-at-Law 

.Over Seminole County 
Bank

Sanford, ---------— Florida


